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serving their traditional pan-
cake supper in the Llttlefield
Junior High School cafeteria
at 5:30 p.m.

Lions promiseplentyof butter
and syrup to go along with the
pancakes and baconandsaus-
age will be served.

Kay Armtstcad, RachelHr-la- n

and Kathie McBride, all
LHS cheerleaders, are home-
coming queen candidates who
will be escorted to the foot-
ball field at 7:15, prior to the
Llttlefield-Dlmmi- tt game.

Former students will serve
as escorts and will crown the
1970 queen In the pre-ga-

coronationceremony.
Following the game,

will meet at the VFW
Hall for a businesssessionand
dance.

During the businesssession,
officers for the coming year
will be elected,

Emil Shattel and the Pan-
handle Playboys of Memphis
will play for the homecoming
dance, and all profits from the
dancewill go into a scholarship
fund for a 1971 graduating
senior.

dropped a 13-- 0 decision a week
afterplaying highly toutedOlton
almost to a standstill.

So Friday night's gamecould
go to the team that wants it
most, becauseboth arecapable
of good football when they get
ready to play.

Acting head coachLyndon
Gathright will have two boys
back from the injured list for
part-tim- e duty this week.

Chuck Blevins, a linebacker,
and Danny Estrada, fullback,
will secsomeactionaftermiss-
ing the last three games.

Two other boys, NoseGuard
Larry Purdy and Back Lynn
Barton, will be slowed by In-

juries. Purdy suffered a groin
pull and Barton got a leg hurt
Ir Virions game.

Jerry McCary, who had
notched himself a place in both
the offensive and defensive
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How is the strike affecting
the businessof Llttlefield Gen-

eral Motors dealers?
"What business?" asked

Troy Armcs, Chevrolet dealer,
"It shut the door." said J. L.

Marcum, Oldsmoblle, Cadillac
and Pontlacdealer.

"Don't have any," boomed
the Buick man Ray Keeling.

And this applies to the new
car business, where dealers
aren't dealing because they
can't get the cars, the used
car business which Is non-

existent becausethere are no
trade-in- s, and evento the ser-
vice departments becausethe
strike has stopped shipment
of parts, too.

The strike has hit the deal-
ers at the peak of new car

Receive
In County

vidlng the total outlay by the
numberof local veterans,which
the VA placesat 2,230,

Throughout the Stateof Tex-
as, which has a veteran pop-
ulation of 1,354,000, theamount
so-spe-nt was $455,518,000,

A breakdownof the $749,000
in benefits going to those in the
local area shows that approxi-
mately 62 percent of it was for
pensions and compensationto
living veterans and to the de-

pendents of former veterans.
Nationally, the ratio was 57
percent.

According to the annual re-
port, some $9.16 billion was
spent in me unitea states in
n3Cal ,969 t0 P""6 bene,lts
snu isciiiues tor uie,ovAi,uuu
li. j .... .1 J--
pendentsof deceasedveterans.

With the number of them on
the rise In all sections of the
country, dueto thewar In Viet-
nam, Congrw ha beenurged
to step up the amountof assis-
tanceprovided for them,

Specialactionhas beensought
to aid newly dischargedvet
erans to Improve their career
opportunities throughvocation
al or academictraining so asto
enable them to find satisfac-
tory employment.
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TOM HILBUN and Pja.i Carmlcklc iaku lok at the paintings on exhibit at Secu-
rity StateBank this week. A prize bull and an antiquebarn are portrayedin paint-
ings here, done by members of the Llttlefield Art Club and DaubersArt
Club.

DEALERS SHORT PARTS, NEW, USED CARS

Strike Wrecking
Now, instead of being

able to make enough profit to
cover some of the less pro-
fitable months, dealers are
finding that they can'tevenmeet
their overhead.

Dealers here got their show
cars only and haven't received

single orderplaced.
Keeling had one car show-

ing, and this was one of the
smaller models at the time of
the year when peoplewant lux-

ury vehicles. A lone Skylark
sits on the show floor at Keel-ing'-s,

Its only company with-
ering bouquet of flowers.

"Contrary to what the public
thinks," Troy Armcs said, "GM
has to have sold ordersbefore

car is built." Armes received
four new models for the '71
showing, and at the time these
arrived, he dldnt have single
70 model left. "It's made it
real hard," he said, "1 don't
know how much money we've
lost. If don't get somecars
soon, can'tpay the overhead.
Psychologically, the strike
has stopped everything. And
some dealers, like the one in
Brownfleld, have just closed
their business, service de-

partment and all."
Armes thinks this strike Is

the biggest jolt to the economy
since the WWII. So far, he
said, therepairbusiness Is al-

right, but they arebeginning to
run Into shortages of parts,
Dealers aren't being generous
to other dealers either; If
they've got the parts, they are
keeping them for their own
businesses.

Neither can new carsbe se-
cured from other dealers.
Armes said during the I960
strike, dealers couldpay other
dealers little over cost and

mmmmmm
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Oct. 14 55 38 .07
Oct. 15 40 36 .52
Oct. 16 41 36 .30
Oct. 17 48 38 .02
Oct. 18 57 41
Oct. 19 67 41
Oct. 20 78 46
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get cars. "But this time,
thereJustaren'tany,"

J. L. Marcum said he had
offered as much as $450 over
cost and hadn't bought cars
yet.

Marcum, who handles three
lines, got three luxury cars
and three economy models,The
big cars are gone and three
economycarsaredisplayedon
the show room floor.

Marcum is another dealer
who oversold or underguessed

on the 1970 models and the
strike caught him without any
'703, One salesman who
worked on commission has al-

ready left, and if the strike
continues, Marcum said the
business will have to cut to a
skeletoncrew.

Marcum could havedelivered

20 new cars this month if he
could havegotten them. There
was a market for 40 new cars,
which he didn't have, either.
Without new cars to buy, peo-
ple aren't trading in their old
cars, and Marcum is buying
usedcarswhere he finds them.

This firm, too, is running
into trouble gettingparts. Like
other GM dealers they haven't
had a shipment of parts since
Sept. 14.

Keeling had four '70 models
when the UAW struck. He sold
two of them and Is offering the
other two as used cars since
he doesn't have any others.

Keeling, like most dealers,
doesn't expecta settlement un-

til around Christmas, Then
dealers can expect30 days be-

fore there Is full production
again,and 60 days from settle-
ment until there will be a sup

The clock-chang- It Alvln Jones.

RegisteredNurse

Hard On
Both Llttlefield hospitals say

they are in real good shapeas
far as menumberof registered
nurses required to meet the
medicarecertification require-
ments. The Llttlefield Hospital
and the Medical Arts Hospital
havesix registerednurseseach.

But the Olton hospital lost
its certification lastJuly. The
Olton Community Hospital is
only a six-b- ed small community
hospital, according to Mrs.Nlta
Criswell, administrator, and the
requirement for the hospital
Is the same as for a 50-b- ed

hospital, she added.
At Amherst, the South Plains

Hospital Is having troublekeep-
ing enough registered nurses,
and has called on Rep. Bob
Price for help.

The Medical Arts Hospital
in Llttlefield is a 40-b- ed hospital
boasting a payroll of $260,000.
It was one of the first on the
Plains to be certified for med-
icare patient treatment. Mrs.
Carlene King, administrator,
said they arc required to have
4,2 RNs and they have six.

Many say they feel thesmall
town hospitals are going to be--'
come only emergency first aid
stations under presentrulings.
"In one recent day we had three
emergencies," Mrs. Kingsald,

ply of cars. "And that's talk-
ing the first of theyear,"Keel-
ing concluded.

Car Business

UP

Five persons tied for first
place in the football contest
this week, and Bill Mott, who
entered for the first time last
week, wins the $5 weekly prize
by coming closest to the actual
score In the tie breaker
box.

John Clayton HI, takes the $3
secondplace win with thesecond
best tie breaker prediction,and
Mrs. Byron Ford gets the $2
third placeprize.

Debbie Mitchell and Lee Roy

Wkuirm i
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Years Twice Every Week

LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

Lamb Hospitals

SEASON LEADERS BUNCHING

"a small boy was bitten by a
rattlesnake; an elderly person
suffering a heart attackwas
brought In; and another adult
was seriously Injured in a car
wreck. We savedall threelives.
What would have been the out-

come if we had only beena first
aid station?"

The Llttlefield hassix regist-
ered nurses, also, and every--

Pep Slates
25th Annual
Thanksgiving

Plans for the 25th Annual
ThanksgivingBazaar and Fes-
tival at Pepareunderway, and
committeesfor the various ac-

tivities are at work, according
to A. G. Jungman, publicity
chairman.

. A parish treeting was held
Sunday, Get. 11, under'the di-

rection of Rev. David Greka,
pastor, to begin plans for the
annual event, slated for Nov.
26, at Pep.

As In previous years, noon
and evening meals will be
served and the general public
is invited to attend.

Slated for the menu is "that
famous" Pep "all-me- at saus-
age", turkey and dressing, and
all the trimmings.

Entertainment for children
and adults will be provided
all day In the ParishHall, and
"a cordial welcome is ed

to all", Jungman con-

cluded.

N una11 predicted the outcome
of 15 games,but also missed
their marks slightly In breaking
the tics.

Fourteen contestants named
the winners of 14 games this
week. The most often missed
tilts were Vega's win over
Sprlnglake-Eart-h, and four col-

lege games,North Texas over
WTSU, Oklahoma over Colo-
rado, TCU over A&M, andMiss-
issippi over TexasTech.

There is a bunching up at the

Daylight SavingTime
comes to an abrupt
halt when the clock
strikes 2 a.m. Sunday--or

will it be 1 a.m.-- it
all depends upon the
fact as to whetheryou
will have moved the
hands on your time-
piece backward one
hour before you went
to bedSaturdaynight.

The nation will get
to sleep an extra hour
that night as time goes
back to StandardTime
for six months.

Some people will
make the change with
mixed emotion. Most
will efljoy gettin ta 90
to work in daylight-b- ut

some won't like
going home atdark.

But in case you've
enjoyed it, you have
threemore days.

10 CENTS

NUMBER 51

thing is up to requirements.
Kenneth Day is administrator
of the hospital which has 45
beds and employs 65persons.

South Plains Hospital at Am-

herst was built In 1941, and Is
owned by a non-pro- fit corpo-
ration. Floyd Rowell, ad-

ministrator, said their problem
is gettingandkeeping registered
nurses. Atthepresenttimethey
have three part-ti- and three
full time RNs.

One of Olton's doctors has
left since Olton lost its cert-
ification. "We were exhausted
trying to complywith medicare
requirements, Mrs. Criswell
said. "Another requirement,
getting an automatic sprinkler
system Is hard." The Olton
Hospital ordered food catered
into the hopsltal, and HEW
didn't like the source of food
preparation.

Hospitals are checkedby the
Texas Department of Health.
They surveyed the Llttlefield
Hospital lastweek, arechecking
the MedicalArts this week, and
will be In Amherst next week.

The Texas State Department
of Itealth makesthe survey and
reports Its findings to theHEW.

Smaller hospitals find the re-
quirements for registered
nurses out of proportion to
larger ones. The 4.2 ratio of
RNs Is required regardless of
whether a hospital is the size
of Lubbock's Methodist or
six bed one at Olton.

At the present time there is
a shortage of from 10,000 to
20,000 nurses In Texas, and
It will take 10 years to graduate
enough to catch up, Mrs. King
said. Texas has 14 per cent
RNs to other nurses, compared
to the eastern states 60 per
cent registered nurses in areas
where there are many more
teachinghospitals and a heavier
population, also.

top for the lead for the grand
prize of tickets to the Cotton
Bowl classic and expense
money.

Four are tied for first place
See CONTEST, Page1 1

Scouts Planning

CostumeParade
Llttlefield Girl Scouts will

conduct a Halloween Carnival
and costumeparadeIn downtown
Llttlefield next Saturday,Oct.
31.

The costumeparade Is slated
to begin at 5:30 down Phelps
Avenue, with all children of
the surrounding communities
Invited to participate.

Entries will be judged in
several categories to be an-
nounced later.

A concession stand will be
set up to sell items for sup-
per, and booths will be setup
for family entertainment.

County Officials

File Charges
An Earth man and an Anton

woman were Jailed by county
authorities this week on two
separatecounts.

Robert Melvln Lewis, 39, of
Earth, was chargedwithunlaw,
ful use of the telephone. The
complaint against Lewis was
that he was making indecent
overtures to women by phone.
He pleaded not guilty and is
free on a $1,000 bond.

Mrs, Don Reynolds, 32, Route
2 Anton, was chargedTuesday
with check law violation, with
checkstotaling $108.

r

Mott Wins Prize

ChangeSunday

Demand

Weekly

Clocks
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All Whitman GamesValued A Dollar Reduced

Thursday, Friday,And

Saturday.

Large Selection of Other Gamesand Toys Various
Prices

USE OUR LAY-A-WA-

PLAN
50c Hold Until Christmas

Hat the largest
selection
games
town.

To

At

Will

BILLMOTT.Mgr.
Weekly Sat. 7:00

9:00-6:0- 0 9:00-9:0- 0

Dial 385-448- 1

For

No-Iro- n

88

BankAmericard

Classifieds

Know the pleasureof using fine tablecloths
for a dramatic touch to any room of your
home. Beautiful floral printed, and novelty
cotton fringed to reach the floor. The table
has a simulated walnut woodgrain print on
strong corrugated paperboard. Stands 27"
high and 20" in diameter Supports 200
lbs Do your own decorator "thing"

MUTT STILL and her mother-in-la- Mrs. Jim Still of Kilgore, discussone of the
paintings on exhibit at Security StateBank this week. The exhibit is being dis-

played jointly by the Littlefield Art Club and the DaubersArt Club of Littlefield.
Mutt Still has somepaintings on exhibit.

r

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Guests over the weekend in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Calvert were their daughter
and husband, Mr. andMrs. Dar-
win Pierce of Carlsbad,N. M.:
their granddaughterand hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. JerryChll-co-at

ot Abilene; andtheirgrand-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ty Jones and daughter of Sla-to- n.

A family night supper was
held at the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday night. It was
the annual "Women's Associa-
tion Thank Offering Service."
Mrs. George L, White had the
program and hostesses were
Mrs. M. M. Brittaln and Mrs.
Oscar Wllemon. A film was
shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Russell, of Norma's will be
leaving Saturdayfor Dallas to
attendmarket.

Mrs. Harry Bennett of
Brownsville is visiting in the
home of her mother, Mrs.
Wayne Carlisle.

Mrs. Clem Sorley and Debbie
returned Sunday night after
spendingthe weekend in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith
will be leaving Sunday for
Denton to visit their son, Ter-
ry, a student at North Texas
University, and then will go on
to Dallas to attend market.

Mrs. J. B. Halre was re-
cently honored with a trip to
Canada by her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Haire,
Her son and family accom-
panied her on the trip. They
all went by way of Dallas, Sea-
ttle, Wash, and thenon to Can-
ada, returning to Dallas on
Monday and Mrs. Haire return-
ing to Littlefield on Tuesday.

Mr. and MRS. Jerry Halr
and family and Mrs. Parker
Anderson visited in the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Haire and the Vergel
Teauges, Mrs. Anderson also

SENSATIONAL

Stain ReleaseFringed

r TABLE CLOTH

a easy w Asseiraie

STURDY TABLE

Both for only

TABLECLOTH
ONLY

TABLE
ONLY

LITTLEFIELI)

10.
6"
3"n

385-433- 7

visited in the home of J. D.
Anderson.

Rev. R. B. Hall left Tuesday
for Carthage, where he will
preach a revival at Central
Baptist Church, that began on
Wednesday and concluds Oct.
25th. From there he will go
to Austin where he will attend
the annual meetingof the Bap-

tist General Convention of
Texas.

Mrs. Ty Jones and daugh-
ter of Slaton are visiting in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vergil Fields.

Cecil Bartlett of Lubbock,
son-in-l- of the NelsonNay-lor-'s,

was in town Monday.

Lola Kirk, of Ware's, wiU
leave Saturday for Dallas to
attendmarket.

Jerry McCary, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John McCary, had
knee surgery at the Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock on Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sabln Hen-
drickson and family of Lub-
bock spent Sunday In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JessInman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee
Schlortman of Paris,spentFri-
day and SaturdayIn the homeof
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Macha.

Al Jordan Is holding a re-
vival at the Trinity Baptist
Church in Muleshoethis week.

Mrs. E M. Davi3 and her
daughters, Winnie Hogan and
Minnie Matthews accompanied
another daughter, Mrs, David
Mitchel of Levelland, to Far-w- ell

Monday and spentthe day
with anotherdaughterand hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. John Por-
ter.

Mrs. Edward BettsspentSat-urda-y
In Lubbock attendinga

workshop,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Chambers
attended homecoming at West
TexasStateUniversity thepast
weekend. Their daughter,Car--
w, is a studentthere.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Inman and

Vote Fer--

"Buok" Ross
NOVEMBER 3RD
YOUR INDEPENDENT

WRITE IN

CindldjU For

JUSTICE OF PEACE
Of Juitlct Prec. 4

(Paid Political Adv. by Buck Ron!

family of Clovs, N. M. visited
Sunday in the home of herpar-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Col-so-n

and his parents, the Jess
Inman's.

Mrs. Harold Robison visited
her sister, Mrs. Bill Curry In
Stroud, Okla. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Onstead
and their daughter, Mrs. Don-

ald Gllreath of Dlmmttt are
due home today after a ten day
vacation spent In Arkansas.

SupperAnd

For Amherst
The Amherst Lions Club held

a supperand meetinglastTues-da-y,

Oct. 13, In the Fellowship
Hall of the United Methodist
Church. Seventeen men were
present, among whom were the
following visitors: High School
coaches Sessums and Elliot,
Winston Palmer, Gary Porter,
Eloyd Rowell. "Stadiumwarm-
ers" were consigned to mem-
bers to sell at $12.50 each.
There was discussion of the
recent Lion's broom sale. The
"tail twister", Charles Mlxon
announced that Lions who donot
know the motto next meeting
will be expected to pay a fine.

OctoberIs InternationalLions
Club Membership month. Ap-
plication blanks were given to
the visitors by the secretary,
Douglas Gossett.

Among the service projects
which the Lions of Amherst
are presently undertaking are-th- e

purchase of the Universal
Gym for the athletic program
of Amherst High School;support
of Glrlstown USA In Whlteface;
general projects through the
Texas Lions; and supportof the
Texas Lions Crippled Child-
ren'sCamp in Kerrville.

Some of the projects of the
past three years are: funds for
an Amherst boy's eye surgery
they sponsoredthe Boy Scouts
of America; the Cub Scouts-Littl- e

League Baseballpro-
gram; and supported the public

V school's athleticprogram;
Lions Is an Intei-narlnn-

ganlzation, regardless of race
color, or creed. "Any maleperson.21or more yearsof age
of good moral characterand
good reputation in his com-
munity, may be granted mem-
bership n any duly authorized
Lions Club." Those who maybe interested In Lions Club
membership are cordially In-
vited to attend a meeting andor obtain an application from
the Lions secretary.

The Amherst Lions Club isnow meeting every Tuesday, at7 p.m. In the Fellowship Hall
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BEN BARNES
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LITTLEFIELD Art Club and
the DaubersArt Club will have
a Joint art showing In the lobby
of the SecurityStateBank. Mary
Myatt Hagler is president of
Littlefield Art Club and Doro-
thy Harvey Is vice president.
Daubers Art Club president is
PearlRountreeandGwenTuck-
er Is vice president.

SATURDAY, OCT. 24
A PINK and blueshowerwill

be given in honor of Mrs. Ted
Stokes Saturday,Oct. 24 at2:30
p.m., in the home of Mrs.
Aubrey Nlenast of Hart Camp.

Scout-O-Ram-a Ticket
Sales Underway

Ticket Sales for the 1970
Scout-O-Ra- will begin on
Saturday, Oct. 24, throughout
the South Plains Boy Scout
Council area.

This year's big Scout show
will be held In five different
locations on November14; Lub-

bock, Brownfleld, Plainvicw,
Levelland and Crosbyton,ac-

cording to Ticket Sales Chair-
man Rodney Joy.

Tickets will sell for $1 each
and an entire family can visit
anyone of the five shows on the
one ticket.

Meeting Held

Lions Club
of the United Methodist Church.

The Lions Club hascontracted
the Womens Society of Christ-
ian Service of The United Meth-
odist Church to prepare the
meals Septemberthrough May.
This is based on the average
attendance,and they now pre-
pare twenty plates. Therefore,
those planning to visit should
make a reservationwith the pre-
sident of the Lions Club, John
Cornelius, Sr. the secretary,
Douglas W. Gossett.

Membership fees for.a Lions
CluBi member Is $15 a year,
which Is paid from the monthly
dues of $5 permember.Monthly
dues include meals.

Pep PTA
PEP-T-he Pep PTA met in

the Hlghschool auditorium,Sat-
urday evening, Oct. 17, with
Mrs. Ida SImnacherpresident,
presiding. The minutes were
readby Mrs. MarcieDemeland
the treasurersreport given by
Mrs. Lububelle Silhan.

A report was gven on the
films shown at the districtPTA
meetingthat was heldatSpring-lake-Eart-h

school recently,
Bud Comer showed a film on
"Speedscene"and Mrs. Marie
Gary read an article entitled
"Memory."

The PTA are planning to
sponsor a Junior High basket-
ball tournamenton Nov. 7 & 14.
Four teams of girls and boys
will be entered In the tourna-
ment,

Hostesswere Mr. and Mrs.

Halloween Motif
.

jA PartV TVitMOuny
A spook house and Halloween

motif decoratedthe Fellowship
Hall of the Baptist Church inAmherst,when membersof the
intermediate Girls Auxiliary ,
and guests attended aparty held '
In their honor.

Hostesseswere Mmes. Gay-e-n
Lone. GA Leader for the

intermediates;Arthur Hedges,
Verdell Burton and Eugene
Young,

Were P'ay1 and re--
SrSwIIi6" of "niches,andpunch were servedto tnsepresent.
HiSES" "JnB were Darla

TavK1,GayWeaver's,eve
Humphreys, Ste--"

and
Tpotmon. Linda Edwards

Williams.

SERVICEMAN

JOHN O.RICHARDSON

nirMM,eE Ser8eantJohn
ELm h"Pbon' """band 0f thefe."" Rh Galvan of
NavvP' Wa? Pre3e the

at the MarineCorps Base, Camp Pendleton,
He received the formeritoriousserviceasriS, .

''"viwK.kS'Sk;

The annual Mission Sundayat
Emmanuel Lutheran Church
will focus on mission work In
India as carried on by the Lu-

theran Church - Missouri Sy-

nod.
In the morning service at

10:30, pastor Louis M. Wet-
zel will bring the message.

He and Mrs. Wetzel were
missionaries In India for 17
years and wlllendcavortomake
the work among the Indians
come alive for the hearers.

The presentationwill Include
the history of missions there,
a description of conditions,sto-
ries of successesand failures,
and the singing of several ly-

rics.
There will also be an exhi-

bit of various articles which

Are

Has

Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and
Explorers whoseunits arepar-
ticipating in the Scout-O-Ra-

will be the only ticket sales-
men. As a reward for their
efforts, the boys will earncash
commissions for their units,
plus personal prizes in the
form of Scout-O-Ra- tec
shirts and Scout Wampam that
can be spent like money in se-
curing uniforms and equipment.

The top boy salesman In each
of thesevendistricts,who sells
at least $75, worth of tickets,
will earn a free trip to Dallas
for himself and his dadto sec
the Dallas Cowboys and Hous-
ton Oilers football game Dec.
20.

Each community where boys
sell ticketswill havesomemys-
tery houses. The first boywho
tries to sell a Scout-O-Ra-

ticket at one of these houses
will receive a certificate that
he can exchange at the Scout
Service Center for ten free
scout Wampums.

The Scout-O-Ra- is a fam-
ily type show with somethingto
interestpeopleof all ages,Joy
said in urging citizens tosup-
port the scouts in their pro-
gram by purchasingtickets and
attending one of the shows.

The district ticket sales
chairmen are Edd Hendersonof
Plainvicw, B. P. Robinson of
Levelland, Heath Heynei of
Brownfleld, Dean Taylor of
Ralls and GeorgeBunton, Mor-
ris Nanncy and David Selm of
Lubbock.

Meeting
Franklin Green and Mr. and
Mrs. Wllbert Rohmfeld.

The next meeting Is sched-
uled for Nov. 9.

New Pastor
And Family
Introduced

Littlefield Missionary Bap-
tist Church has scheduled two
special services for Introduc-
tion of their new pastor, Rev.
David R. Jacksonand his fam-
ily.

A special "adult night" will
be held Saturdaynight, Oct. 24,
at 7;30 when a fellowship will
be held at thechurch.

Immediately following the 7
P-- evening worship service
Sundfly night, they wiU meet
with the youth of the church
for a "youth fellowship."

The Jackson family comes
to Littlefield from Burnet,
where Rev. Jacksonwas pastor
of the Bible Baptist Church.

.214 E. 9th
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ALBERT SCRIBER of Lake
City, Okla. visited recently In
the home of his brother and
alster-ln-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Scrlbner.

MRS. C. H. SMITH entered
a hospital in Llttlcflcld Sunday'
a week ago. She is reported
to be improving.

MRS, BILL COLLINS re-
turned home Friday from Lit-
tlefield hospital.

MR. AND MRS. Mack Collins
of Hawley visited lastweekend
in the home of their son and
daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Collins and Steve.

THE BABY BOY of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Gee was sick re-
cently In the hospital In Groom,

SUNDAY Brother Abe Lincoln
from Lubbock begana four day
lectureship at Main Street
Church of Christ in Olton. His
series of lectures will bekeyed
mainly to the members of the
body,

MR. AND MRS. Jack Webb
and her mother, Mrs. Stevens,
all of Pasadena,are guestsIn
the home of Mrs. GeorgeBoh-nc-r.

Sundy they all visited
the Chrysanthemum show In
Lubbock.

DR. FLOYD C. BRADLEY
of Floydada was a guest last
week In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Sherman.Dr. Brad-
ley was the visiting evangelist
at the First Baptist Church.

MR. AND MRS. Athol Light,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambrlght
and Mrs. Pearl Schrcler all
attended theChrysanthemum
show In Lubbock Sunday after-
noon,

MRS. NETTIE MAE HALL
and hersister, Mrs. InetaDen
nis returned last week from
Paris,where they visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Dennis. Mrs. Jerry Dennis
has been HI, but Is reported
improving now.

FUNERAL SERVICES were
held . Tuesday afternoon, Oct.
20 for Mrs. Nettle Shepard
at Lovington, N. M. She was
the aunt of Mrs. Ineta Dennis
and Mrs. Nettie Mac Hall.

MRS. J. G. MEASLES of
Plalnvlew visited lastweekend
in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Lloyd Blackwell. Sunday
they visited with Lloyd Black-we- ll

at lns Hospital in
Hale Center. Monday they were
running more tests on Lloyd.

MRS. RUTH HOLLADAY and
daughters of Canyon and Rev.
and Mrs. R. H. Campbell at-

tended the Golden Wedding an-

niversary In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul GonzalesinAmherst
Sunday afternoon.

MRS. DOROTHY KENDALL
underwentfoot surgeryone day
last week at a hospital In Lub-

bock.
MR. AND MRS. A. D. Melton

attended thefuneral in Peters-
burg Saturday for Mrs. Emma
Welse, mother of Mrs. Ellen
Melton of Lubbock. Sgt. Dave
Melton, son of Mrs. Ellen Mel-
ton, was presentfor thefuneral
of his grandmother.

MR. AND MRS. Jim Speer
Jr. and Elizabeth of El Paso
recently spent the weekend vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesM. SpeerSr.

MRS. FRANKIE SAUNAS of
McAUcn is here visiting in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Adams.

MR. AND MRS. Jim Hyslng--er

of Hereford visited Sunday
in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Freddie Mae Hyslnger.

DISTRICT Superintendent,
Dr. W. A. . Appling, brought
the evening message at the
First United MethodistChurch
and conductedthe ChargeCon-

ference afterwards,
MR. AND MRS. GeorgeSmlth

of Hale Center visited Sunday
afternoon in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. JessParker,Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. SmithJr.

RELATIVES FROM Amarlllo
visited in the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Kendall Sunday,

MR. AND MRS. HowardClay-to-n
of Twenty-nin- e Palms(

Calif, visited a few days this
week In the homeof his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Estes.

::
::

i

::

WHO'S WHO ?

The first five people
who guess our Who's
Who for this serieswill
get a free 45 RPM

I'lf

NEW PASTOR at St. Martin Lutheran Church is Rev.
Thomas Lynn Lange,who was installed here Sept. 27.
He and his wife, Sharon, moved to Littlefield Sept.
15 from Portland, Ore., to accept his first pastorate.

St. Martin Lutheran
IntroducesPastor

Rev. and Mrs, ThomasLynn
Lange areabout settled In their
new homeIn Littlefield, andhave
come to know many of the
members of their new church,
St. Martin Lutheran Church,
during the month they've been
here.

The Langes came here from
Portland, Ore., where Rev.
Lange was serving in an intern-
ship. This Is his first call
to a pastorate and he was In-

stalled here Sept. 27.
Rev. Lange Is a native of San

Diego, Calif, and his wife,
Sharon, Is a native of Grand
Marals, Minn.

!
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RHONDA LEWIS

RhondaLewis

Named Finalist

ForHomecoming
Rhonda Lewis, daughterof

CoachandMrs, DeverelleLewis
of Littlefield, has been chosen
a finalist for HomecomingQueen
at Texas Tech University.

Homecoming weekend atTech
(Oct. 23-2- 4) will be filled with
bonfires, pep rallies, parades,
receptions, reunions, dinners
and dances.

Football activity Saturday
afternoonwill seethe TechRed
Raiders in a homecomingclash
with the Mustangs of SMU. The
queen will be crowned during
the homecomingactivities of the
game.

Miss Lewis Is one of 12 girls
chosenby the studentbody from
a field of 45 contestants. Final
selection of the queenwill be
made in an election theweek
before hercoronation.

Miss Lewis is a junior
physical education major. She
has been a varsitycheerleader
for three years, MlssPlaymate,
first runner-u-p In the Miss
Mademoiselle contest, is a
member of Pi Beta Phi Social
Sorority, for

women P. E. students), and is
a Red Raider Rustler.

Average Texas well yeilds
16 barrelsperday.V41t

Use our y plan for your Christmasbuying.
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::
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When asked"how in theworld
they ended up in this country."
they replied, "We requested
being sent to this area, and
particularly West Texas, be-

cause we had alwaysheard that
the people herewere friendly."

Rev. Lange also is servlngas
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran
Church atLevelland, anddivides
his week's time among the
two congregations.Hepreaches
for both congregations every
Sunday morning.

Rev. Lange Is a graduate of
Mount Miguel High School in
Spring Valley, Calif.: studied
two years at San Diego State
College; earned his BA degree
In 1966 from SaintOlaf College,
a Lutheran College In North-fiel- d,

Minn.: and earnedhis
Master of Divinity degree In
1970 from Luther Theological
Seminary In St. Paul, Minn.

He then went Into his Intern-
ship at Portland, Ore., andback
to the Seminary,prior tocoming
to Littlefield.

He met his prospectivebride
while both were attendingSaint
Olaf College.

Mrs, Lange majored in math
and has taughtjunior high school
and high school math the past
four years. She says she now
plans to "retire".

Rev. Lange took clinical
training in pastoral clinical
psychology In a Navy hospital
for three months In 1968.

He enjoys music too, andwas
a music major In college.

He says the biggest factor In
determining his going Into the
ministry was the lnfuenccof his
Lutheran friendsand pastors in
San Diego.

Rev. Lange fills the pulpit,
vacated by Rev. Philip Berry,
who moved to El Paso.

Theshirty coatdress.
Knits just
Brassy buttoned
polyesterknit In navy, pink
beigeor purple, 5 to 13.

FESTIVAL...

MILLS
SOCIETY EDITOR

SUNDAY GUESTS
Whether lt be Sunday or any
other day of the satisfy
their hunger with a platter of

Supper Chicken"
baked to a bcatulful brown and
topped with a tangy

peppersauce.You'll have
the mainstay of an unforgett

THE 22, 3

Uy

week

able dinner.

SUPPER

Baked Chicken:
I egg
1 water
One 2 12 to 3 lb.

cut In pieces
34 cup pancakemix
1 12 teaspoonssalt
Dash pepper
2 melted butter

or

Sauce:
1 2 cup chopped onions
2 butter or

12 cup chopped greenpepper
One 15-o- z. can tomatosauce
2 teaspoonssugar
1 teaspoon dry
Heat oven to moderate

(350 degree).For bakedchicken
combine egg and water. Dip
chicken pieces In egg wash.
Combine pancakemix, salt and
pepper in paper bag. Shake
chicken, a few piecesat a time,
in bag until pieces are well
coated.Placechicken in greased
baking pan; brush with butter.
Bake In oven (350 de-

gree F.) about 1 14 hours or
until tender.

For sauce, sauteonions and
green pepper In butter. Add

simmer
about 20 minutes,stirring

Serve over baked
is also good

servedwithout the sauce.

YOU MIGHT WANT to Include
on your

menu for the day. A new and
different way to preparecarrots
Is always "a welcome" In any
cook's kitchen. Take the hum-
ble carrot and add nutmeg,
sugar, lemon juice and parsley
to add a taste it's
surely to appeasetheir hunger.

CAPRICE
1 pound carrots
12 cup water
14 cup butter or
1 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon nutmeg
2 teaspoonssugar
2 teaspoonslemonJuice
1 teaspoonAc'cent
2 finely chopped

parsley
Scrape carrots; cut into 14- -

s12.
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ARRIVING?

"Sauce-abl- e

tomato-gre-en

CHICKEN"

tablespoon
broiler-frye- r,

tablespoons
margarine

mar-
garine

mustard

preheated

remaining ingredients;
occa-

sionally.
chicken. Chicken

"Carrot Caprice"

delightful

CARROTS

margarine

upat

FASHION

"SAUCE-ABL- E

tablespoons

tablespoons

WEEK!

1 n

inch slices,Bringwaterand bu-
tter to a boll In saucepan;add
carrots,salt, nutmegandsugar.
Cover tightly. Cook 8 to 10

minutes, or until crisp tender.
Remove from heat; stir In re-
maining ingredients. YIELD:
4 servings.

COOKING IDEAS
TRY SLICED cooked carrots

and cooked green lima beans
mixed together for anotherex-

cellent and different vegetable.

LEFTOVER CAKE? Take
leftover cake, crumble lt and
make alternate layers of cake
and applesauce In a serving
bowl. Chill and top with whipped
cream. Quick dessertand dif-

ferent too.

PERK UP your white sauce
with a little curry powder and
try serving the sauceover snap
beans,

NEW TREAT for youngsters.
If you make Individual baked
custard, put a marshmallow in
each custard dish, then add
the custard. Bake as usual.
Children love this treat.

INSTANT GOODIES! For un-

expected "kiddle" company,
mix up a batch of Instantpud-

ding and put it into ice cream
cones. Sprinkle with cookie
crumbs, shredded coconut or
chopped nuts. Kids will go for
them. .

Texas has 198,000 producing
oil wells in 8,500 fields.

COLLAR

Girl Scout Carnival
Littlefield Girl Scouts and

their leaders areall busily en-

gaged In preparing for a big
Halloween celebrationtobeheld
Sat. Oct. 31. There will be
fun for everyone In Littlefield
and surrounding commun-
ities.

To start off the big event
there will be a of cos-

tumed children down-

town Littlefield. This will be-

gin at the courthouse square
at 4:30 p.m.

Contestants will be Judged
in five categories. There will
be a first, second, and third
selected In each of these.

Judges will be from three

Phelps

4.99

Littlefield wornens clubs.
Following the parade a con-

cessionstandwill be opensell-
ing hot dogs, sandwiches,
brownies, cookies and hot and
cold drinks.

Each troop will have one or
more entertainment booths set
up. Some of these will be
bingo, cake walk, penny pit-

ching, and some unexpected.
With Imagination that only

girls could have, there Is a
guarantee of delightful sur-
prises.

Most of the carnival activi-
ty will be taking place in one
or two empty buildings on the
east side of the 300 block in
downtown Littlefield.

Ms rSfti

Bewitchingparties!
Get In the of Halloween.,. with this
bewitching party set from our Ambassador
collection. You'll find cups, plates, center-
piece ahost of fashionabledisposables

for your Halloweenparty.

You'll find everything you need for Halloween
party favors decorations just everything, at

Connell's.

COIMELL'S
513

SPECIAL!

Phone 385-54- 40

100 NYLON

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS
What goes into a really great pant look? First, superbly

cut straight-le-g pants, with set on stretchwaistband for
comfort plus.
Colors. Red, Brown, Black, Purple, Turq., Avocado, and

Gold. AverageOnly.

LONG

parade
through

spirit

per-

fect

PERMANENT PREST

SOLID STATUS SHIRTS

SPECIAL 299
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new RfcstemOnto cmneiffthe showplace
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OBITUARIES
LEWIS E. FLEMING

Services for Lewis E Fleming Sr., 79, of
Amherst, who died Saturday In South Plains
Hospital at Amherst, were conducted Sunday
afternoon atthe Amherst First Baptist Church.

Rev. Glenn Wlllson, pastor, officiated and
burial was In the AmherstCemeterywith Payne
FuneralHome in chargeof arrangements.

A retired farmer, Fleming went to Amherst
in 1927. He was a veteran of World War 1.

Surviving are a son, Lewis Fleming Jr. of
Amherst: a daughter, Mrs. Geneva Williams
of Clovis, N.M. : five grandchildrenand three

J. C. (JAKE) TATE

Funeral services for J. C. 'Jake' Tate, 57,
of Seagraves who was killed early Monday
when the butane truck he was driving crashed
into a house west of Seagravesand exploded,
were conducted .Wednesday afternoon In the
Loop First BaptistChurch.

Officiating were Rev. George Newman, pas-
tor and Rev. D. D. Smith of Midland.

Burial was in the Loop Cemetery,with Webb
Funeral Home of Seagraves in charge of ar-
rangements.

He was a brother of Grady Tate of Little-fiel- d.

An official of the Big Three Butane Co.,
Inc., which owned the truck, said two wit-

nesses driving behind the truck indicated a
tire blew out on the truck, causingIt to careen
to the right, strike the porch and burst into
flames upon impact.

Others surviving are his wife; two sons,
Johnnie Tate, 14 and Roy Dean, 12, of the
home: a stepson, Bobby Gene Woolridge of
Big Spring: his stepmother, Mrs. E I. Tate
of Big Spring: two other brother1!, Burton Tate
of Loop and Edd Tate of Carlsbad, N. M.:
and three sisters, Mrs, Lucy Grimes of Sea-
graves, Mrs. Rose Hand of Carlsbadand Mrs.
JuneBingham of Big Spring.

MEMBER

PER
Association - Founded 1885

KATIE GIBSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Katie (G.W.) Gib-

son, 80, a Littlfield resident for four years
and former Jacksonvilleteacherwho died Mon-

day in Medical Arts Hospital, were conducted
Wednesday morning In the Renfro-Ellio- tt Mem-

orial Chapel lajacksonville.
Rev. Dwayne Jacksonville

First PresbyterianChurch, officiated andburial
was In Resthaven Cemetery In Jacksonville.

Hammons Funeral Home handled local
arrangements,

Mrs. Gibson, a nativeof Jacksonville,estab-
lished a kindergarten at Jacksonville after
her graduationfrom Juniorcollegethere.

She was married to George Willis Gibson
at Rusk in 1913, and the couple later returned
to Jacksonville, where her husband established
a law practice. He precededher in death In
1954.

Surviving are a son, George W. Gibson Jr.
of Shreveport, La.; a daughter,Mrs. l.T. Shot-we-ll

Jr. of Llttlefield; two sisters, Mrs. Lena
Walton of Rusk and Mrs. Grace Campbell of
Dallas; and five grandchildren.

DOT T. TEAGUE

Funeral services for Dot T. Teague, 69, who
was found dead Tuesdaymorning at his farm
northeastof Anton of an apparentheart attack,
will be held at 2 p.m. this afternoon (Thursday)
In the Central BaptistChurch at Anton.

Burial will be in the Anton Cemetery with
Hammons FuneralHome of Llttlefield In charge
of arrangements.

Teague was born Oct. 6, 1901 In Montague
County and had lived at Anton 33 years.

Surviving are a son, Douglas Teagueof Anton;
a daughter, Mrs, C. L. Moore of Lubbock;
two brothers, E B. Teague of Lubbock and
Wells Teagueof Abernathy; three sisters,Mrs.
Clay Farmer of Graham, Mrs. E B. Irish
of Temple and Mrs. A. L. Houston of Odessa;
five grandchildren and one great-grandchi-ld.
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)0 1 f , J Natural gas is the healthiest,most economical way to heat your 1) nouse "' winter Gas is economical because it's the direct way to 1
produce heat - you don't pay to convert heat to another energy 1

source and then back to heat And with gas you can afford to bring J I

fff g clea" outside air Into your home this winter instead of having to If!a g re heatthe same old stale air time after time. f $ I

m 1 So. I' you're building or remodeling, be sure to specify gas heating. M j I
m I I Ga if ,he "natural" fuel It's like buying direct from the If I
W 1 manufacturer Call your heating contractor, plumber,or Pioneer I II
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IS IT TRUE thatblondes havemore

fun?- -- Who knows for sure? What
with all the tints, dyes, bleaches,
and false hair pieces, you can't
be sure of who's a whatl

It can be very cornfusin' when
you see a redhead one day, and
notice she's blonde, the next. Then,
In a few days,sheshows up purple!

HONESTLY, wives, before you
accuse your hubby, becauseof the
strange colored hair you found on

his coat, you'd better remember
what color you were lastweekl(or
canyou?)

I'm not sure about the colors,
but, I think the purple is supposed
to be a kind of "Over-driv-e grey".
Of course, there'sso many shades
of it, that you can't be sureIt
may be a "Low-compress-

brown"
THEN THERE'S the "frosted

streak" supposedto make milady
look as If she's been struck by
lightening. In a small spot. Used
to see the same thing on Civet-cat- s.

That old gag of "Hey, Joe, who
was the blonde I saw you with last
nlght7" may well be answeredwith;
"That was no blonde, It was my
wlfel"

SOME OF the guys don't know

what color they'll be dlnln' with, to-

night yet. It'll be the sameol' gall
( maybe)

Some of the girls havesimplified
the process. They have, simply, a
whole covey of hairpieces stashed
In the closet. They only have to
decide the mood they're in and
select the color "head according!

I CAN SEE theconvenienceof this
Milady can send her "head" to

ZTHE ABUNDANT LIFE

Hard Work

THERE ARE MANY important
problems to be solved, numerous
responsibilities and obligations to
be discharged and a multitude of
vital services to be rendered.

Solving these problems, dis-

charging theseobligations and ren-
dering these services will require
many things; but all of them require
one thing in common.

Regardlessof what may be In-

volved, all of these require hard
work Just plain, constant hard
work.

THERE WILL BE LITTLE or no
glamor, jnd seldom any publicity
or praise. Not many folk will give
any particular notice to our work,
because they win be unconcerned
or they will be working, too.

We seem to be living In a time
when many have adopted the point
of view that more money will ac-
complish whatever has to be done.
It will not.

WE BORROW more and more.
The national congress, the state
legislatures and local government-
al units are constantly appropri-
ating more and more money.

Of course, money is Important
and necessary, but money cannot
solve all problems, meet all ob-
ligations or buy allneededservices.

IN THE FIRST PLACE, hirelings
often have no interest in the work
they arehired to do.

The result Is inefficiency, waste
and ineffectiveness. Moreandmore
of our necessaryand Importantwork
must be done by the people who
have the most at stake In the ul-

timate outcome.
Too many of us are depending

upon somebody else to do ourwork.
We can neither buy the more im-
portant services nor wish them into
being.

MICHAEL CARTER

ByCORNBALLDLEVINS

the hairdressers,while she goes
shopping! And, of course, the Im-

agination can run wild, as to colors
and hairstyles.

I can't help but feel sorry for the
poor guy that had gone to the city
as a guest with another couple.
He was riding In the back seat,
directly behind the lady driver.

WHILE ENROUTE, their auto was
"back-ende- d" by a car from the
rear.The impactcausedthedriver's
wig to fly off and hit this passenger
In the face. Naturally, he thought
the gal had lost her headl Quiet
shocking!

Any-ho-o- -o, I betcha the average
Joe Is proud of his weddlne pictures
especially, if he's 35 or better,
Otherwise, he'd have trouble re-
memberingJustwhat his bride look-

ed like! (Or, was shenatural thcn7)
AS ANYONE KNOWS, It's my in-

tention to stay "on the good side"
of my female acquaintances,but,
my good Intentions don't always pan
out, FrMnstance, a few days ago,
one of our lady customers was
buggln' me about her car,

"I was due at the beauty-sho-p

20 minutes ago! she complained.
"Well," 1 tried to consoleher,

"I'm sure you need to go, maybe,
they can get you all straightened
out, yet." It wasn't until she'd
gone that I figured out why she left
in a huff.

NEXT DAY I saw herdown town.
Thlnkin I'd try to smoothover the

goof I'd made the day before I ask-

ed; "Did you get to the beauty shop
on time, or had they closed?"
That look she gave me, still burnsl

Wlmmlntll Oh , well, we still
love 'em, after all, ain't they what
klnda holds the world together?

"" BOB WEAR

THE INCREASING IDLENESS of
our time is not bringing personal
happiness or profit to people, "In
Idleness there is perpetual de-

spair." Carlyle,
There is abundant evidence that

our present-da-y Idleness is adding
to our anxiety and our unrest. We
can see that working people are
happierpeople.

THEY HAVE the satisfaction of
knowing that they have done their
best., "Sweet is the sleep of a
laborer, whether he cats little or
much. Hard work is much
better for us than worrying because
somethngis not beingdone.

HARD WORK SERVES many use-
ful purposes. In fact, there Is no
satisfactory substitute for it. "As
a cure for worrying, work Is better
than whiskey." Edison.

We also know that much of the
hard luck so many folk talk about
could be erased by hard work,

MUCH OF THE LONELINESS,
sorrow, frustration and boredom
which plague the lives of so many
people could be banishedby hard
work. Individually and collectively,
we need to go to work.

There may be a scarcityof easy
Jobs, but there Is no scarcity of
work that needs to be done Just
plain hard work that exercisesthe
body and mind, and produces that
which Is useful and lasting.

THERE IS ENOUGH useful work
for all of us. It may not be gla-
morous, or exciting, or exclusive,
but It Is essential.

It may not even bring monetary
reward, but there will be other re-
wards rewards that money can-
not buy.

A BACK-TO-WO- movement is
one of the greatest needs of our
time.

LEONARD HUEY KEITH SITTON

PAUL HARVEY"

CERTAINLY It's news when a
leader of war veterans announces
himself In opposition to war. But
It may be more than that.

VFW Comdr.Herbert Rainwater's
significant break with tradition may
have begun to close the door on

war.

THE AMERICAN LEGION'S re-

cent national convention in Port-
land, Ore., concluded with approval
of the customaryseriesof resolu-
tions supportingour nation's poli-

cies in Indochina and our troops in
the field.

It has been acceptedwithout ques-
tion that our nation's major vet-

erans' organizations would always
acceptwithout questionournatlon's
military posture, whatever and
wherever,

THEN ABRUPTLY, at a news
conference In early September,the
new nationalcommanderof theVet-
erans of Foreign Wars said no.

Comdr. Rainwater says he sees
"no reason to fight wars we don't
intend to win" and he predicted
that the1.5 million men of the VFW
will change their historic policy
of supportingwars.

"WITH NO PROSPECT of vic-
tory," said the commander, "we
have ground up 43,000 Americans
In Vietnam I seeno reason to grind
up any more."

I expect the commander will be
rebuked by a segment of his own
membership; I hope he will not be
silenced.

OUR COUNTRY'S BEST Interests
require the soonestpossible extri-
cation of our forces from this un-

wanted, unwinnable war.
President Nixon wants us dis-

engaged and out. He believes that
he is dolnR. all that a President
can toward that end.

A WOMAN'S VIEWa

PassIt On

TH1ST,WEEK while visiting my
brother in the hospital he made
the remark, "Everyone has been
so wonderful to me, how can I ever
repay them?"

I thought of a long time agoduring
the depression days when we were
living in Kansas among strangers,
I becameill.

AS USUAL when the mother is 111

and there are small children our
dirty clothes plied up In hurry.
This presentedquite a problem
especially since my husband was
working long hours.

One day a kindly neighborwoman
whom we hardly knew cameoverand
took that mountain of dirty clothes
homewith her andwashedand ironed
them. When I tried to thank her
she said "Don't try to thank me,
Justpass It on."

HOW MANY times sincethenwhen
I had a chance to do something
for some one else I did it silently
for that wonderful woman. I can't
even remember her namebut for
her I've tried to pass things on.

Have you ever tried to make a
list of every kindly act or courtesy
other people do for you? When I
do this I soon find I can't begin
to return all the favors I receive
from other people. I can only try
In my weak way to pass things on as
oportunlty permits.

JERRY KEMP
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THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER

LHS HomecomingSlatedThis Weekend
ParadeAnd Bonfire
Kick Off Activities

By KATHIEMcBRIDE
This week will be a very

Important week for many of

FHA Girl
This year, the FHA organi-

zation has planned many new
activities and projects.

One of theseis the FHA Girl
of the Month, who is secretly
selected by the members of
FHA, according to what she
has done for the organization
during that month.

At the last meeting, Oct. 5,
Mclonl Brantley was chosen
FHA Girl of the Month.

Miss Brantley is 17 years
old and a senior.

When asked how shefelt about

MELON! BRANTLEY was
Month for October.

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT i prtH.rl hv

me econa period Journa-
lism tllrinc nf I UC -- -Jwi mij aiiupublished each Thursday
uy me i.eaaer-new- s with
out any expense to the
School ortTijui

The SKAT Inultac. nth..WkMSI
meaia to use stories or ar
ticles tnerein.

Editor-J- o Ruin.
News Edltnrc.lnn. Gil

bert and Wayland Hutto,
r nature writer-- Vicky

Davis.
Snortt PHIInr. Alk..t--- -- .,- - rtiuciiaancnez ana Carol Chls-hol-

Solrit enlumn.l l. i.liJ-.f17.i- """ ,ulliiioiy uaviason.
Brannon.Cirtonnlit.v.ihi. ,,.

Bride.
Reoortert.Purru m,.ii..

mil n.I ,.-- -' ."""'VrV uarv ru'ay. KenRichardson., .. . ' Keith
"'." """!(,,

Join nmian, uienn Tim-mon- s

and Pattl Foley.
Miss Joella Lovvorn,

us and for the people in whose
footsteps we follow the

of LHS.

Of Month
getting Girl of the Month she
replied, "1 felt very pleased
and was surprised when I heard
I got it."

Last year, Melonle received
first place at the county level
in the "Make It With Wool"
contest.

When Melonl finishes school,
she plans to attend school at
TexasTechwhereshewill ma-
jor in Home-Economi-cs Educa-
tion so shecan teach.

She will also takecourses In
fashion and design.

named FHA Girl of the

FHA Officers

Are Installed
Thursday. Oct. S. officers nf

the FHA, Patsy Lively Chap--
ier, were instauea.

Thev are president. Milnnl
Brantlev: first vice oresldent.
Carol Chlsholm; second vice
president, Billle Ruth Richey:
third vice president, Sandra
Carter; fourth vice president,
Cathy Nelson: fifth vice pres
ident, jo Keia; anasecretary-treasure- r,

Patricia Sanders,
Mrs. Francis Jones, spon-

sor, installed President Melonl
Brantley, who installed the
other officers.

Other membersof FHA. nar
ents. and frlpnrf.i. nH nBm.
boy Allen HobratschkandBuddy

canonwere present.

After the lnstallarinn re
freshmentsWere servorf In rha
Home-Econom-ics lab.

Why Is It so Important?

Manv rwmlf WnnM anuor
"nVnnan ltfa UnmMnmlnfri t3n

what is Homecoming?

To us, the present students
of LHS, Homecoming means
bonfires, parades,queens,and
football games.

The atmosphere is touched
with excitement and anticipa-
tion, A special kind of spirit
slowly builds during the week
and reachesits peak on Friday
night.

In our eyes, Homecoming is
a celebratlonorfestlval climax-
ing the spirit of fallweatherand
football.

To Homecoming
means memories memories
of hard-wo- n football victories,
practical Jokes, and concerned
teachers. It Is a time to re-
unite with old friends and laugh
with old enemies. In short,
it is "coming home".

Why is Homecoming so im-
portant?

Because it unifies students,
graduates, and townspeople in
the spirit of tradition and in
the spirit of thankfulnessfor
our way of life.

Time Out
For Sports
By ALBERT SANCHEZ

Friona blanked Llttlefleld,
13-- 0, Friday, Oct. 16, at Frio-
na.

Llttlefield's flvefumbles.two
of which Friona turned into
touchdowns sent the 'Cats to
their sixth straight defeat of
the season. The loss was also
their third defeat In District

A.

The Cats' first fumble at the
Llttlefleld 26 yard line in the
secondquartersetup the first
Friona TD.

The Chiefs neededfive plays,
to penetrate Llttlefield's goal
line.

With the score 6--0 through
three periods, the 'Cats still
had a winning chance.

But Llttlefleld blew their
chanceby droppingthree fum-
bles. One at the Wildcat nine
yard line that gave Friona the
clinching touchdown.

TheWildcats led in statistics
rolling up 241 yards to Frlona's
178. Littlefield also led In
first downs M-l- O.

It's homecoming thisweek for
Littlefield. With activities
starting Thursday, theWildcats
will try and put everything to-
gether and shootdown Dlmmitt
Friday, Oct. 23.

Our Junior Varsity shotdown
Rooseveltlast Thursdaynight,
20-- 6. The pointscameonJesse
Davlla's 25 yard run and BUI
Hamlin's 12 and20yardscorcs.
Two other points came when
Tim Walker and Ricky Sanchez
nailed a Rooseveltball carrier
In the end zone.

National Honor SocietyInducts 11 New Members
iiiKv niiiBfPk mMgm-- '
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NEWLY INDUCTED MEMBERS to the National Honor Society front
XE.KU0 mn Kerry Nicholas Cathy Giles, Gall Williams, Kathy Turner andthe back row, Campbell, Chuck Blevins, Bob Grlssom.Martha Brown, Larry Blrkelbach and Ralph Funk.
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KAT KLUB memberswork on the club's entry for the Annual Homecoming Par-
ade, In hopes that their club will win first prize for the third straight year. Caught
in action are (clockwise) Carol Chisholm,junior; Joan Timlan, senior;Patti Foley,
senior; Lisa Volpe, senior; and Mary Davidson,Junior.

Letter
Dear Mr. Editor,

I recently received your
SKAT page in the mall from a
very dear friend of mineattend-
ing your high school. I usually
enjoy it, but this one from Oct.
1st. 19701 did not.

The article entitled, Peace
Symbol? Are You Sure drew
shocking results here at Foun-
tain Valley. Your facts are
basically accurate but exceed-
ingly Irrelevant and most as-
inine. Word meanings change
and so do symbol meanings.
What was consideredanatheis-
tic and agnosticoutward symbol
in the Middle Ages surely can-
not be Interpreted as such to-
day in the modern twentieth
century. Thoseof us today that
feel peace is desirable at any
price except human lives, have
rallied underthis "crow's foot"
in the hope of ending wars for
all time. You may be able to
fight fire with fire, but you
do not expect to end a war
with more war!

I am a devout Catholic and
I wear this symbol. I attend
Mass regularly and worship
my Lord, Jesus Christ, Do
not engage in politics. There
areothers whoknow moreabout
it than you. Try and remain
with printing PTA schedules
and football scores. Don't
dabble in such a fiery subject.
It's over your head.

Yours truly,
s David Kelthley
David Kelthley
The Fountain Valley School
ColoradoSprings,Colorado

Eleven new members were
inducted Into theJoeC. Hutch-
inson Chapter of the National
Honor Society Tuesdaynight in
the High School Auditorium.

Robert Rodrlquez, president
of theSociety, served as mast-
er of ceremonies,and Wayland
Hutto servedas narrator.

Four speeches, entitled
"Leadership","Scholarship,"
"Character", and "Service"
were presentedby Vickie Wlm-berle- y,

SandraCarter, Patri-
cia Sanders, and Kathle Mc-
Brlde,

The Inducteeswerepresented
with pens and candles,to sym-
bolize the light of leading and
learning.

After the ceremony,refresh-
mentswereservedby Kay Arm-
istead, CharlotteHinds andPam
Stafford.

The newly inducted membersre: Kerry Nicholas, Cathy
Giles, Call Williams,' Kathy
Turner, Annelle Harris, Tim-
mle Campbell, Chuck Blevins,
Bob Grlsaom. Martha BrownLarry Blrkelbach and Ralph
Funk,

1
I
ITo Editor

.
AN ANSWER

Mr. Kelthley,
It Is the duty of a news-

paper to print both sides of an
issue. The SKAT would like
to bring to your attention that
is exactlywhat we did. You will
notice the other viewpoint to the
article "PeaceSymbol?Areyou
sure?" was published in the
October 15 issue of the SKAT
under the headline "Peace
Symbol is not Sign of Com-muni- ts,

Ami Christ."
Sincerity, truthfulness,accu-

racy and Impartiality are the
foundations for all Journalism.

It is the duty of the news-
paper to inform, to interpret
and to entertain their readers
through news columns, feature
columns, pictures, editorials,
cartoons and signed columns.

It has been the policy of the
SKAT to try and maintain these
responsibilities and standards
and In the future we will con-
tinue to do so.

Yours truly,
sMlssJo Reld
Miss Jo Reld,
Editor

Look Out
ByJOREID

Look out boys, becausethe
girls arecoming.

The dating situation will take
a reverseaction as girls carry
the books, open the doors and
call up for the date as well
as foot the bill.

The girls will be usingtheir
most sincere pleas, their most
spectacular smiles and most
feminine tactics to trap that
special boy for a date.

Yes, next week marks the
beginning of Twirp week at LHS.

th.,nl,,,,?IsT'W.'.R.P. stand
for The Woman Is Requested
to Pay, and that is exactlywhat
the girls will do.

Twirp week was startedatLHS In 1955-5- 6 by thestudent
council social director, Paul
Yarbrough, He got the idea
for Twirp week from a comicatrip. This will be the four-
teenth year that the studentcouncil has sponsoredthe ac-
tivity.

It h sponsoredtwice a yearto offer variety In the school
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So get with girls. Look
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QueenCandidate

ChosenBy Studei
By MARY DAVIDSON

Friday, Kathle McBrlde, Kay
Armlstead and Rachel Harlan
were elected as 1970 home-
comingqueen candidatesby the
studentbody.

Kathle McBrlde, a 5' 8",
blonde-haire-d, brown-eye- d, se-
nior is an active student at
LHS. She Is a cheerleader,
a member of the Kat Klub,
band and science club. She
serves as senior class repre-
sentative and vice president of
theNHS. She served as sopho-
more class favorite.

Kay Armistead, a 5' 7",
brown-haire-d, brown-eye- d se-
nior is head cheerleader. She
is publicity director of the stu-
dent council and is a member
of the NHS, FTA, annual staff
and is an office aid,

Kay has been a cheerleader
for three years. During her
sophomore year, Kay was a
basketball queen nominee and
"All Wildcat Girl" nominee.
She was Industrial Arts Sweet-
heart and track queennominee
on herJunior year.

Rachel Harlan, a 5 7",

w
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HappinessIs . . .

Victory!!!

..-- . ! f thinffi . ir ran
P "... -- .nr onmpfhlntr dnn

l race, bco -
wlr,nlng something In

most imponam ui , ....m....0
met

rFEK the seventh grade boys played
Ind L0DOS, ne mine icoiu luat

of 0. le Maroon leam was
.nH the elehth grade didn't play

Th freshman eame was cancelled
Idly, but was played early Saturday

t Olton. The score was o-- o, our
iy to go Dig uaisin ieey u ui

on seeing a zebra for the first
Imagine that - a donkey who's

l - .h.Jnn tA!irhnr In hnm wnnnm--
kll the girls chipped in and bought
r ., TtiAit rraVA l Iimtj ik . ubt'away prtL'iu
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Ballard - I think that our school must

flVare - Where did you get that Idea?
Well, I heard the teachers talking

School spirit!!!

eld . Why did the Indians come to
It?

Collins - They had a reservation!1

lout Judy! You're getting clumsy!!!

how's your effort coming along?!
er science?!)

rth period Algebra, what's the trash
lately? Hey, Mr. Godeke, got

Ideas? Thatwas funlll)

Cook - "That horse knows as much

Hifley - "Well, don't tell anybody.
tint to sell him someday!

By chick looking around the electric
of unhatched eggs: "Well, It looks

'. an only child Mother'sblowna fuse."

pecomlng game Is tomorrow night.

duroy FashionParade
World of Fashion' for

I a parading an ex--
ne of fabrics. Indivl.
lurOV." nnni-r-s f oHi.

Ulllps, County Home
uvu Agent,

W li 1 WavhahU all.'
!e fabric which is one
urdiest fahrii--Q m.
today's market Is Du--
' curuuroy maue

j"ier liners. uor--
nn.lln.

COSt mak Ir nna n(lk.
onomlcal fabrics for

Will snnrlltrhr ,(,
scene In long pants,
.jvunpsuiis anapants

5 tunics. Corduroy Is
Ut far crtrtr Mn
Pl length coats.
toy is wmViaMn ,
carefor, but thereare
- 10 I01IOW.

1
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GO

IDCATS!

SUGGESTED
IMMATURE AUDIENCES

Bennett

Don't be bashful boys. ( she'll say yesIII)

WE WOULD like to thank Mr. Burch for
making the freshman football team spirit
boosters. Tiey helpseda lotl! THANK YOUlll

THERE WON'T be a pep rally today. But
the spirit lastweek was really greatlThefootball
boys really helped! I!

HEY , Debbie Crosbyl Still having trouble
wlthyourumbrella?

Girlfriend - Do you like tea7
Boyfriend - Yes, but I like the next letter

better!II

There won't be any wishes this week, but
be prepared! YOU might be askedsometlmctll

Artist - I've beenframed!
Ballerina - Well I swanl
Optician- See here!
Weather man - Great day in the morning!
Pharmacist - Take a powder!
Old maid - Well, I never!
English teacher- Well, I'll declare!

TOE UJ.H. Band will march tonight at the
Junior Varsity game.EveryonePLEASE come.
This will be the Junior High Band's first
public appearance!They doing greatl II (Right,
Mr. SoRelle?!)

Father - Why areyou crying dear7
Debbie C. - 1 cleaned the bird cageand the

canarydisappeared.
Father - What did you clean it with?
Debbie C. - A vacuum cleaner!

Len A. - My father shot a bear in his
pajamas.

Ricky A- .- How did a bear get in his pajamas?!

Happy Birthday, Lisa Garland.

Confuslous say - "A bird In the hand feels
funny.

Miss Sheffy - "Gary, 1 hope 1 didn't see
you looking at Becky's paper."

Gary Parson- "I hope so.tool"

Have a good week and... keep smiling! II

( It makes peoplewonderwhatyou'vebeenupto.)

In
Wash the garment often be-

fore it becomes too heavily
soiled. Turn all garments In-

side out to avoid lint clinging
to the pile.

When machine washing
mlM'ctoeYgeJtfsT'P

warm'waterand a shortcycle. '
Wheni hand washing, squeeze
suds through fabric and rinse
by pressing water out; never
wring or twist corduroy. Group
similar colors togetherwhether
machineor hand washing.

Corduroy garments can be
dried in a dryer at a medium
setting but should be removed
while slightly damp. Hang on
a hanger, smooth In shapeand

' allow to dry thoroughly.
When dry, brush in one di-

rection to fluff up the pile. If
pressing Is necessary, use a
steam Iron, holding it slightly
above the fabric on the right

JIM GRAVES

Marl Louli

side. If using a regulariron,
press on the wrong side with a
damppresscloth.

lrpST

"Heard the latest physical
fitness rumor? The team

will march in half-tim- e

parades!"

Let's

Beat

Dim mitt!

DENNIS COWAN

Welcome Home
Littlefield Exes!

mwiB

Wrecks i
Reported

Two wrecks were investi-
gated bytheDepartmentof Pub-
lic Safety this week.

A farmer from Lubbock was
taking a trailer of ensilage to
cattle north of Llttlefleld Sat-
urday when he madea left turn
in front of a car driven by a
woman from Dlmmltt.

Ralph Woods Tucker driving
a 1969 Ford Rancheronorth
was turning on to a county road
9.8 miles north of town when
he stopped to makea left turn.

Mrs. Nelda Hodges Tutle of
Dlmmltt was approachingfrom
the southand the view was par-
tially obstructed by a slight
hlllcrest. She hit the right
rear comer of the trailer and
knocked the wheels from un-

der It.
Highway Patrolman Bill An-

gel estimated damagesof $500
to the car and $75 to the trail-
er.

A truck owned by JerrelHa-be- rer

of Llttlefleld and driven
by Ivan Dale Weaver of Am-

herst slammed into a Bailey
County electric pole Saturday
afternoonwhen Weaverwent to
sleepwhile driving.

The '68 white truck was trav-
eling southeast on U. S. 84
near Sudan when the trJck ran
off into the right ditch and hit
the utility pole.Angel estimated
damagesof $1,500 to the truck
and $100 to the pole.
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Homecoming Queen CandidatesRachelHarlan, Kathie McBrlde and Kay Armlstead
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CONGRESSMANBob Price, who receiveda "Watch-
dog of the Treasury Award" during his first term in
Congress,has again received a mimaturo bulldog sta-

tuette. The award, presentedby National Associated
Businessmen, Inc., (NAB) was in recognition of
Price's economy voting record for the Ninety-Firs- t

nnMiiiMiriiRn a
Congress,1969 and 1970.
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DENNIS HARTLEY

Go

Exes!
Hope Your

Visit Here

Very

Enjoyable One!

PRESCRIPTION

Exes!
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Crowning

Homecoming Queen

Welcome

Exes
Have Happy

Wildcats....

Welcome
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Homecoming!

W6th 385-449-1

Let's

Beat

The

Bobcats!
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MRS. LESTER LA GRANGE

MR. AND MRS. Gene Camp-
bell and Kay were In Canyon
for the weekend. It was home-
coming at WTSU.

MRS. CARL BOLTON of Dlm-m- itt

visited her sister, Mrs.
C. F. Carrlco and other rela-
tives Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Elms
are visiting their son, Jay and
family at Freeport.

MR. AND MRS. Lcroy Max-fiel- d,

Debbie and Pam Holland
attended the meeting at the

JAYTRAMMELL

Li? vA

FLOYD BALDWIN

pERftife
LAUNDRY

Jr CAR-WAS-
H

IOh & XIT

EXAS ARKA5

,4?"&

(BAYLOR.. 1

trx SchOOl '

.AntueUcouered
onsoUdwood

OtticBi "

AMHERST

SHOP

5r

246-333- 6

First United MethodistChurch
in Plainvlew Sunday afternoon.
The theme was, "The Youth
Service Fund."

GUESTS IN the Henry Brown
home Thursdaynight were Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Wilcox of Knox
City.

MR. AND MRS. W. P. Stone
were Friday evening supper
guests of their son, Bill and
family at Lums Chapel.

MISS CHLOE Harris is vis-
iting hercousininCalallen near
CorpusChristi.

GUEST OF hermother, MRS.
Charlsie Webb Thursdayto Sat-
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McKehan and four children of
Dallas. Mrs. Webb is at the
home of her sisters, Misses
V. 0. and Willie White, fol-

lowing her stay in a Portales
Hopltal.

WEEKEND GUESTS of Mr.
and Mra. Leon Hardwlck, were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mllllcan of Big Springs and
Mrs. PeteBanks of SandSprings
Others here were Martin White
Jr and sonof Tahoka.

LEON HARDWICKwas moved
from the local hospital to their
homeat its new location north-
east of Amherst. Leon's condi-
tion is reported to be serious.

REV. AND MRS. R. aCamp-
bell of Olton anddaughter,Mrs.
Ruth Holiday of Canyonattended
the golden wedding anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gonzales Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. V. L. Rales
of Carter, Okla, returned home
Monday after a weekend visit
with his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Rales.

MRS. ADELE COLE under-
went major surgeryIn Farm-ingto-n,

N. M. Friday. Her
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Brltt:
sister, Mrs. Nolan Harlan of
Bula; and brother and wife,

WELCOME

EXES

Vj Wa fl

DON HEMPHILL

LEROY'S & T.J.'S

GULF

220 E Delano 385-896- 3
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Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brltt were
with her. Mrs. Brltt is re-
maining for a longer stay with
her. The others returnedhome
Sunday.

DR. AND MRS. B. L Bur-di- tt

were in Amarillo for the
weekend.

JOHN EVERETT Smith re-
turned home to Monroe, La.
Sunday after spending three
days with his mother,Mrs, J. E.
Smith.

WEEKEND GUESTS In the
Henry Brown home were Mrs.
Ada Hood Williams of Mona-han-s:

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Deck-so- n

of Earth; Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Phillips of Munday; Mrs,
Joe Plerson and children of
Shallowater; and the Earl

of Brownfleld.
MRS. GLEN EAGLE attend-

ed funeral services for Mr.
Henry Eagle at Earth Satur-
day. He was Glen's grand-

father. Barbara expects Glen
home In February,whenhis tour
of duty In Vietnam will be con-

cluded.
LLOYD CROSBY of Little-fie-ld

visited his father, J. L
Crosby at Amherst Manor
Thursday. It was his fath-

ers' 92nd birthday.
MR. AND MRS. Harvie Mes-sam-

were hosts for an an-

nual reunion of her parents,
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Jones of Earth. Sixty three
attended. Among thoseattend-
ing were sevensisters, Mrs.
Elva Ellis of Monett, Mo.;Mrs.
Floyd Burgess, Mrs. Ida Al-

len, Miss Ruby Jones, Mrs.
Crill Bulls of Earth; Mrs. Al-

ma Moore and Mrs. Messa-mo-re

of Amherst; and sons,
Tom, Joel, William (Bud) and
W. O. Jonesall of Earth. Nep-

hews and nieces were from
Clovls, Floydada, Kansas and
otherplaces.

MR. AND MRS. HarryBrant-le-y

are visiting their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Harvey, Mike and
Bobby and their new son born
Oct. 9 at Sargus,Calif.

CrushedPatentsRequire
SpecialSewing Technique

Crushed patents, a favorite
fabric for rain garments and
sportswear, requires special
techniques for sewing, advises
Lady Clare Phillips, county
home demonstrationagent.

A pittern with few seams
makes It easier to manipulate
the vinyl-ty- pe fabric. Raglan
of kimono sleevesareeasiest,
but some of the crushedpj.
tents aresoftandpliableenough
to sew set-I-n sleeves.

The pattern should be al-
tered :o fit before the gar-
ment is cut. Seams cannot be
let out without damageto the
fabric.

When fasteningthe pattern
to the fabric, place pins In
seam allowances only or tape
the pattern to the fabric. Cut
with sharpshears.

Mark dirts, seamllnes and
other construction details with
chalk or a pencil on the wrong
side of the fabric. Use a
grease pencil when making
markings on the right side.
These can easily be wiped off.

A medium-size-d machine
needleand 10 to 12 stitchesper
inch are satisfactory for top
stitching on crushed patents.

A pieceof tissuepaperplaced
betweenthe shiny or right side
of the fabric and the feed-do- g
of the machine preventsdamage
to the fabric when stitching.
The tissue papercan easily be
torn away when stitching Is
completed.

Finger press seams and
darts, unless the label on the

Once agjun
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SCHEDULE OF

EVENTS

THURS.
Parade
Bonflr
J. V. Game

FRIDAY
Pep Rally
Receptionof Exes
Llont Pancake Supper
Crowning of Queen
Football Game
Dance

c.g. Mckenzie
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VISITING OVER the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ste-

phenson, Juneand Sammy were
J. P. Dudley, Tlshamlngo,
Okla., Mrs. J. P. Miller of
Reagan, Okla., and Mrs. Annie
Allen of Lubbock.

THOSE FROM Anton attend-
ing funeral services for Larry
Kesey, 24, in the First Bapt-tl-st

Church of Pecos Sunday
were Mrs. H. C. Kesey Sr
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kesey Jr.,
and Mrs. Herbert Synatschk.
Larry who was stationed at
Ft. Riley, Kan. was killed In
a car wreck In Kansas Thurs-
day.

VISITING In the home of Mrs.
Lilll McGrew this weekend
was her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Cundlff from Sprlngtown
and Rev. and Mrs. H. H.

from Keller
EDD BIGLER, former Anton

resident was honored with a
dinner celebrating his 89th
birthday Sunday, Oct. 4 In the
home of his daughterand son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Delo Ste-
phenson in Floyd, N.M. This
is an annual event that hasbeen
held for many year. Bigler
has elghtchildren and 1 7 grand-
children and 13

All were present for
the celebration ezcept two
grandchildren.

bolt or roll of crushedpatents
states that the fabric can be
pressed with steamor a warm
Iron.

Both zippers and buttonholes
canbe used on crushedpatents.
The centeredapplicationmakes
a flat zipper closing.

Hems can be top stitched or
slip stitched in place to the
backing of the fabric.

Follow the fabric manufa-
cturer's care recommendations
for cleaning.

Some vinyl-lik- e fabrics can
be hand washed, while others
need to be wiped clean with a
damp cloth. If linings are

in the garment,theyshould
require the same care as the
outer fabric.
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'The Captain is going down
with the ship . . .but it
looks like he plans to come

up again!"

It's

" V 'AjW '3. I

RUSSELL TURNER

iyui lsufuici convent,
Legionnaires and Auxiliary

membersfrom the 1 9th District
of The American Legion will
assembleat Mulcshoe on Sat-

urday and Sunday, Oct. 24-2- 5,

for their annual fall convention,
according to Jerry Otwell, lo-

cal PostCommander,
Registration will open at the

Legion Home on Saturday at
t p. m. At 3 p. m, there will
be a joint rehabilitation ses-

sion with Garland DeLamar of
Waco, DepartmentField Repre-
sentative, in charge. Thesocial
hour will conveneat 5 p . m,

The Joint session forthe Le-

gion and Auxiliary will be a
banquet-typ-e affair at the Cor-

ral Restaurantcommencingat
6:30 p. m. with Irvln St. Clair,
mayor, as masterof ceremon-
ies.

District Chaplain Saul Wil-

liams will give the Invocation.
District Vice CommanderHar-
old Boston of Brownfleld will
lead the Preamble.

Harry Rlggs of Plainvlewwill
give the response to the wel-
comeaddress.

District Commander C. G.
McKlnzle of Lubbock and Pres-
ident Mrs. Tom Wheeler of
Plainvlew will IntroduceLegion
and Auxiliary guestsand make
committeeappointments.

A dance will follow at 9
p. m. at the Legion Home.

Sunday, activities will get

it's Homecoming
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HUDGENS visited
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unc a D. Mel- -
Lier guests Sunday
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t have gone to Am- -
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I. Smith, Mrs. Ford
Cure are sisters.
PATSY STEWART,

Meen and Ralncv of
Im isted last week--
le home of Mr. and
I "Stewart. Wallv Ste

lla Rochester taking
lining for five weeks.
RLEECOENwashon--
idiy afternoon with a
bservanceofherslxth
tthehomeofherpar--
tnd Mrs. Bob coen.
its were cud cakes

Ith clown faces, Ice
ounch. Eighteen

itteided the party.
lAY NIGHT. Klmber- -
Ihonored by her par--
la dinner. Merblrth-i- s

made in thecut--
of an angel. Those
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ALLEN MACKEY

KENNY PRATT

W4th

OLTON

joining In hercelebration were
her grandparents', Mrs. J. R.
Coen of Llttleflcld and Mr, and
Mrs. & E. Whlttlngton;hcrsls-ter'- s

family, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hendersonand Mark and
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Trotter.

CURLY WIGINTON of
will conduct a re-

vival meeting at Main Street
Church of Christ, Nov. -5.

The public Is invited to attend.
Douglas Lawyer is thepastor.

BOB0Y LEMON, 18, received
a back Injury in a car accident
Sunday night, Sept. 27, and is ln
Meroy Hospital at Slaton. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Lemon of Lubbock and the
grandsonof Mr, and Mrs, Floyd
Gray. His condition Is said to
be satisfactory.

MR. AND MRS. Bailey Hair
made a business trip to San
Antonio last weekend.

MRS. BERTIE LEE BROWN
has gone to Sayre, Okla. to visit
her sister.

MR. AND MRS. MarlonGreen
Stan and Jeff of Dumas visited
lastweekend ln the home of his
mother, Mrs. Lillian Green.

MRS. LENOASCHAEFER re-
turned last week from New
York, where she was a guest
ln the home of her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Wcldon Schaefer.

MR. AND MRS. B. A. Ste-
phensonSr. and three children
of ldalou visited Sunday with
Mrs. BUI Collins at Littlefleld
Hospital.

LLOYD BLACKWELL en-

tered the Hospital
In Hale Center Saturday for
treatment of a kidney aliment.

IVIN WOZENCRAFT re-
ceived treatment at
Hospital ln Hale Centerscveral
day lastweek.

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS
the sanctuary of First Baptist
Church Sunday were given In
memory of Mrs. Stella Cowart
by Mrs. Ollle Hooperof Wichi-

ta Falls. Mrs. Hooper Is a
formerOlton teacher.

OLTON CHAPTER No. 847
Order of the EasternStar will

1970
Homecoming

T- -Ji Wplnnmp

Home

Exes!

G & C AUTO SUPPLY
00E4th 385-443- 1

'ELCOME HOME EXES!!

We

Haven't

Forgotten

You

UTTLEFIELD CLEANERS
385-463- 3

For Classifieds

Dial 385-448-1

285-238- 5

Gainesville

meet Thursday night Oct. 22
at Masonic Hall.

MRS. L. D. McGOWN of Long
Beach, Calif, visited a few days

ftt.nmmutug XXXgXXSXXXSXXSjtaotSSWwwwCTS

BOP THE BOBCATS

Welcome

Home,

v 0
We Join You

j

In Backing

The Wildcats

i

this week ln the home of her
sister and brother-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Bates,

MR. AND MRS. Jimmy Cur-
ry, Cimmarron and Cheyenne
of Plalnvlew visited lastweek-
end ln the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Curry.

V1ST1NG IN Texas A&M Un-
iversity last weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Bodkin, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Trotter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dickenson,
Jr., Rebecca Hodges, Cyn-
thia Elklns, and Mr. and Mrs.

!

MATT GILES

enneiffALWAYS FIRST QUALITY m

i

i
i

i

!

mu'.uuf.'n'-'un'-.iMMUuiuL- l

M. C. Church, former Olton re-
sidents, now of Abilene. There
are 10 Olton graduatesattend-
ing Texas A&M
They are Pat and Mike Bod-
kin, Pat and Mike Trotter, Pat
and Mike Phillips, Gary Dick-
enson,Joe Dale Chltwood, Gary
Parkey and Charles Church.

MRS. NETTIE MAE HALL
has gone to Paris, to visit
relatives who are ill.

VISITING IN thehomeofMre.
Jewell last weekend
were her two and

I

i

I:

at

406 Lfd. Dr.

iCitltitlfltlMCItltlCICI

We'll See At

mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm

University.

Campbell
daughters

Is.

Attending

Liltlcficld
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their families, Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. Webb and children of
Lubbock; and Mr, and Mrs.
Micky Hathaway and children
of Plalnvlew.

MRS. GEORGE BOHNERhas
returned from a vacation ln
California where she visited
friends and relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Barnes of Azusa,
Calif, returned home with her
for a visit here with friends
and relatives. They will also
visit In the homesof Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Maxey Sr. and Mrs.

Happiness

Homecoming

LITTLEFIELD,

t "

I i

Florence Spears, Mr. andMrs.
Barnes are former Olton resi-
dents,

MR. AND MRS. U
of Sunray visited Sunday in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. U
Snider and children, Mrs, Sue
Cannon and children and Mrs.
Joe Hooverand JoLlsa.

JUNIOR MYF of the Metho-
dist Churchate atFurr'sCafe-
teria Saturday in Lubbock then
went bowling.

SPONSORS attending were
Miss Ida Mae Powers, Mrs.

Wvi M W !i,lfj W0 Itb VJS

B.W. Armistead Optometrists
305-514- 7

xxxxxiciooMtXKXxxxxxxxxxxxxifflxxxxvitxxaatxxadl

W.Howard

BUDDY WITCHER

229W Delano

Martha Johnston, Mrs. J. L
Snider, and Gary Gregory,

MEMBERS ATTENDING
were Freddie Stockdale,Ronda
Martin, Joanna Carlisle, Joe
Snider, Gayla Mills, Greg Gre-
gory, Robin Spain, Greg Bur-
gess, Bonnie Bryan, Mltsy Me-lnc-

Sharon Quigley, Melodv
Crlswell and guests, Vickl
Kennedy, Cindy Moore, Bryan
Allcom, Jan Burkhalter, Sam-
my Coleman,Darrell Bley, Kay
Glvens, Cindy Jonesand Kathy
Irons.

We
you

385-333- 2

'! i?2L " IHB Wtl. l

fl B Exos Reception 4 P.M. Flame Room, Pioneer Gas mvk iVB Lions PancakeSupper5:30 P.M. - J.H. Cafeteria V.II Crowning Of Queen7:15 P.M. -- Wildcat Stadium wIB Littlefield Vs. Dimmitt 7:30 P.M. - Wildcat Stadium kim hill jw
i 9 B Homecoming DanceAfter Game VFW W J

You

-

LEADER-NEWS- ,

HOMECOMING

Mimbtr F.D.I.C.

Attend The
Homecoming

Activities

hope
enjoy
them

TASTY CREAM

NlBB.LH

WAYNE STREETY

Drop By And See Us!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
mmmKtmumtcvimmMKsmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm)mmmimmmm

!

.

J
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DO THE FAST!
mmmmmmmmm

FULL TIME OR part time
work available with Field En
terprises Educational Corp..
Contact Juanita F. Bratcher,
3414 58th. St., Lubbock, Tex-a-s

79413.

ROOM FOR ONE more elder-
ly lady or couple In my home.
Good meals, care and reason-
able rates. 417 E 9th. 385-343-

TF-Me-

JOY'S HAIR Designers needsa
hairdresser. 385-557- 7

CAR POOL wanted to Tech 5
days a week. Call 385-387-

-.tuui----rfT

U WANTED TO BUY

Old coins and ilWer dollars.
Pay $2. each for common data
dollars. More for betterdate
coins. Charles Barrett, 36S-35-

or 385-404- after 6 P.m.
IH.HLt-.-.-.-.-.H.Tft- t

Hospitalization?
Agent

Free leads furnished. TPgcommission dIu?
No experience necessary!
mu e oer -,

married,good personality, neat ap-
pearance, have good auto- -

...uvi,c iidvcimq. YOU Ucan earn S200. to. ann U"'' " presentagents are
doing.

IF YOU WILL WORK.

Call or write
JoeNeyman
P.O.IBox 2462
Lubbock,Texas

762-472- 9 795-307- 4

fcfcfcfcjtfcfcfcfcfcfrWCICXsa

FOR RENT OR SALE: Two
or three bedrooms. 385-467-

Ophelia Stone. TF-- S

Dial 385-448-1

For
Classifieds

5

1.00 Time 1.00
44c EAT Add 48c

1.00 Time
64c EAT 68c

1.26 Time 1.32
84c 88c

1.56 Time
04 Add 08

1.86
74

Is For
Send The Bill To.

LOVELY style
home- - 3 2 bath, two
car garage. Assume 5 34
note with low equity. Call
385-609- 3 after 5:00 p.m.

THREE home,
709 E. 12th. for sale. H. G.

I1-I-- T

TWO BEDROOM furnished
air and

pool. CrescentPark
Motel. ' TF--

TWO GOOD Nice 3
bedroom, and baths, cen-
tral heat, carpet, fenced.
Small equity, assume loan.
Sell or nice 2
good cellar, fenced. Need and

your listings. Will
buy equities. Roy Wade Real
Estate, phone 385-379- TF--

Large 3 Crescent
Park. May be what you are
looking for, good price.
brick home,priced at $17,500.
Owner will carry loan at 6
with small down payment.
Have listings on five farms near
Littlefield. Some irrigated,
some dry land farms. See or
call Judd Walker Agency, 385-535-

Littlefield.

THREE brick,
fireplace, fenced yard. 1301
W. 12th. Call after 5
385-549-

THREE two bath
house. See at 1310 W. 9th. In
P-- TF.K

$85. month. 61
E. 15th. Call IRS.danc ,..
6 p.m. 385-373- TF-- F

FOUR ROOMS, bath and util-
ity at Phone299-462-

REDUCE SAFE & fast with
GoBese tablets & "wa-
ter pills" West Drug & Phar-
macy.

CLASSIFIED

it

it

Rent
&

Rates on classified
6 cents word first insertion;

4 each
consecutive

Leader Newt Is
mistakes after Innrtion Please

ad accounts are
payable lOih of month

A rebllllng of
be charged all accounts days

all successive

P.M. TUESDAY

E A T

E A T

Time
E A T 38

Enclosed

COLONIAL
bedrooms,

BEDROOM

Thompson.

apartment.Refrigerated
swimming

Call385-4464-.

BUYS.
1

trade bedroom,

appreciate

bedroom,

BEDROOM,

BEDROOM,

conditioner, a

Whitharral.

it

It

LAMB

Time 1.00 Time 1.00
EAT Add E A T

Time Time
E A T 7JcAT

Time
E EAT

Tims 1.68 1.74
EAT Add IS E A T

Time 2.04
A T, 33 A T E

2

-- Address

RENT furnished and
two bedroom apartments.
Adults. 385-388- TF--

TWO BEDROOM ultra-moder- n

apartment 23rd. Street.
For appointment, call

233-210- 7 or 385-543- TF--

FOR RENT: apart-
ments. Phone 385-536- TF-- I

COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS
for men. New .home. Air con-
ditioned. Phone 385-360-

204 9th. Street. TF--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent. Bills paid. 335-336-

600 W. 1st. TF--

TWO BEDROOM furnished
apartment. Refrigerated
and swimming pool, Crescent
Park Motel. Call 385-446-

TF--

I WILL NOT BE responsible
for debts otherthan my own.
David Jenkins. 11-t-

Arthritis Rheumatism?Stiff-
ness? Nervous tension? Relax
while NIAGARA Cyclo-Mass-ag-e

melts away aches and pains
minutes. Niagara Consultant

385-494- 8 or 385-572- E

CHILD'S PET, very light Sia-
mese torn cat, disappeared
Monday afternoon from 123
N. Westside Call 385-405-

ARTISTICALLY designed and
decorated cakes for all occa-
sions. Gayle Simpson, Maple,
Texas. Phone
Will deliver $20. ordersortoe. TF-- S

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and break-
ing, chiseling with big chisel,
plow, and listing. Call Bill Da-
vis, 246-348- Amherst. TF

GUITAR LESSONS-al- l ages.
Special rates where more than
one pupil In a family (staking.
385-458-

ADS

5 P.M. FRIDAY

1.00 Time
40c

Time 1.00
E A T

1.20 Time
E A T

1.50 Time
A T Add 1 00 E A T

1.80 Time
A T EAT

Time
A T E A.T

Times
J.

-- City.

LEADER-NEW- S

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD
You can mail your ad to the addressabove. Or you can phone to 385-1- 48 1

Or you can take tothe Leader-News-, 313 W. 4th, Littlefield.

TMLJi W0RD IN EACH SPACE, PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD. DONT FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS TOWN
COMPLET0ENDEETAI,LSBER YU'LL GET BmER W

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle one)Help wanted Wanted - BusinessOpportunities- Business Services Houses to - Houses for Sale --
Lost Found Special Notices Personal Services - of ThanksApts. for Rent - Miscellaneous for - Miscellaneous for Sale --
Miscellaneous- Real Estate - Notices Leg.ls - Pets Autos, Trucksfor

advertising
are: per

cents per word additional
insertion.

The not retpontible for
first read

VOur All classified due
and following
Insertions flat fn $1 00
will for 30
past due for rebilllngt.

1 1

Add

1 1.02 1

Add Add

1

Add Add

1 1.62 1

Add 1 1

I 1.92 1

Add 1 Add 1

Nice

p.m.
1

DEADLINES

1.08

Time
A'T 93c

on

Furnished

E.

In

ox

Add EAT

30

40

3 FREE OFFER 1
S If you'll away, 0
S The Leader-New- s will 5

b give you the ad free for b

S time. will appear S
b in 'Free Offer' column.

COUNTY

1 1

6?c Add 56c

Add

I

Add

rrai

pocoosooccvsoccc;

LEADER-NEW- S

1,14 1 Time
76c E A T

1.44 1 Time
Add 06c E

I Time I Time
1 Add 1 16 E

Time 1.98 1 1

E Add 1 E Add 1 36

I Time

FOR one

No

air

?

Ave.

up,

1

I Time
Add 60c

1

Add 80c

1

1

Add 1

2.10 I

Add t

--
Card

Rent- -

1

1

1

give

one

EAT

Add

Time

pets.

Times

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm Equipment Com-
pany,Littlefield, Texas. TF

BRANTLEY DRIVE IN. Can
be moved. Mrs. M. B. Welborn.
385-450- TF-- Y

FOUR FAMILY garage sale.
814 W. 10th. Saturday'sonly.
Beginning October24th.

SIX-USE- trailers, campers.
Sixteento chose from, all sizes.
Also used clothing and miscel-
laneous. Askew Texaco, 401
East 9th., Littlefield, Texas.
Phone 385-527-

14 ft. tandem stock trailer.
Call 385-387- 0 after 6 p.m.

GARAGE SALE-161- 3 Dillon,
Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day.

REDUCE excess fluids with
FLUIDEX, $1.69 lose weight
safely with t, 98. At
Rodens Drug.

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machineIn
walnut console, will zlg zag,
blind hem,fancy patterns,etc.,
Assume three payments at
$7.96; Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th. St., Lubbock, Tex-f- j

TF-- L

SHEEP FOR SALE, Ramblo-let- t
ewes. Contact 385-341- 3

or 385-465- TF--

GARAGE SALE: Saturday,
October 24, 1306 West 12th.
St. Miscellaneous articles and
clothing (no Infants or child-
ren s clothing). 1 screen door-3- 2

, 1 screen door-36-" wide.
10-2- 2

TWO 3 bales cotton trailer,
good tires. Call 385-461-

P

FOR SALE: Thunderbird fold
down camping trailer, Indoor-outdoo- r

carpet, new tires.
$400. Call 385-546- 6 after 6
p.m. on week days, all day
weekends. TF-M- c

WEANING PIGS for sale. Mar-
shall Lucas. 385-899- 3 or 385-548-

ZIG-ZA- AND straight stitch
sewing machines, partsand ser-
vice for all models., 385-436- 2

or see at 411 E. J6th after
5:30.

FOR SALE-Friglda- lre electric
range and Kelvlnator washer
and dryer. 385-46- 1 1. TF--

FOR SALE OR trade one self
contained 22 ft. camping trail-
er. $2200. See after 5 p.m.,
1105 W. 3rd. S

250 springer cows with 75
calves already on them. Call
W. A. Cure, Olton. 285-286-

FOR PURCHASE OF World
Book Encyclopedia,Chlldcraft
and other learning aids, contactyour local representative or
Juanita F. Bratcher,3414 58thSt., Lubbock, Texas 79413.

MR. FARMER

If you havea trailer be

longing to Littlefield

Seed& Delinting, please

contactus at 385-358-

H3H
FOR SALE-Bord- Collie pup-pie- s,

registered. Excellent
wpWngcfogs or pets. Black
with white markings.

Olton. Tf-- S

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MANOR WOMAN

Reliable person from this areato service and collect from au-
tomatic dispensers. No experi-
ence needed.. .we establish ac--
eoH1toi?rou'Car-- references

$995.00 to $1885.00 cashcapital necessary. 4 to 12hours nets excellent monthly
Income. Full time more. Forlocal Interview, write, Includetelephonenumber,Eagle Indus-
tries, 3938 Meatiowbrook
.Rc&S Lou,$ P"k'

55426.

WE AREqulpDvf wf,, woundrigs andairplanesfor (olfon .
foliationCraVte'T,
little 9hm ''

5UPEH M 0y7 Ihii'i
Blu Lutit fftf UtMina xj.
pais-- limt tftftfU &vynw

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, button-holes- ,

belts. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Self-re- s,

905 E. 6th. St. Phone
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipmentat Brittaln Pharma-
cy. Wheel chairs, crutches,hos-
pital beds, other Items. Com-
plete line Convalescentneeds.

TF--

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattressrebuilt, new mat-

tress and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
into box springs. Call Mrs.
Claude Steffey at 385-338- 6 or
Mrs. Dan Cothamat 385-457-

agents for A&B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock.

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
It to Pratt's Jewelry for fast,
dependable service. TF-- P

k Elcctrolux Sales 7
I PartsAnd Service

For Free Demonstration y
7 Ted Evans 385-611- 1

S 301 S. Westside Ave. J

Clara's Beauty Shop
For your beauty needs.

Early & late appointments.
1216 Monticello.
Phone 385-426- 4

&&kl?4f &&&& 111 --1
J T T "T m n T p t 1 f

SINGER
. Sales & Service

II & ill FABRIC
423 Phelps 385-520- 5

3
He

KIRBY
Sales & Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration!
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W 9th

One stopsupply: Fixtures,
repairs, parts, sales and
service. Electric sewer
rooter service. Two mas-
ter plumbers to better
serve you.

CAMPBELL

PLUMBING CO.

1022 E. 9th '.t.
Phone 385-502-

1966 Comet--2 door hardtop.
Radio, heater, chromium mag
wheels, extra clean, priced tosell. Call 385-322- 0 or 385-565-

TF-- R

CLEANEST USED CARS intown. Marcum Olds-Cadllla-

8th. and Hiway 385, Llttltv
field. 385-517- jf--

iim? cf?.ntl?c Catallna.
y.,L,S&7O0k.Ro''t .Anton'!

TF-- C

I960 red Chevrolet
lnnr9 nil' HP1 6 "nS" mo
ISkSSS. ""'' C

,

r,i?57h5,H?vro,,t' 4 d00r Cap-474- 4,

FOR SALE to settle estate.

!& "!. I. An'toT'jal.

FOR SALE or will
".TbaihVft ? bedroom'

FAflM FOR SALEi 177 ,,,..

&tf's..TS,.'!.Ml;
Amarillo. Texas

C

Notice Is hereby given persuant to Art. 38831, Sec. 2,
Vemon's Civil Statutesof the State of Texas which directs
the Commissioners' Court of a County in the Stateof Texas
having a population of at least 20,000 and not more than 46,000
inhabitants according to the last proceedingFederal census
to fix the salariesof the County and District Officials named
in said act at not more than $8,500.00 per annum; that the
Commissioners' Court of Lamb County, Texas, will take
under advisement at its regular meeting on the 9th day of
November, 1970, at 2:00 o'clock p.m. the setting of the
salaries of the following officials In the following amounts;

County Judge from $6,300.00 to $6,000.00
JuvenileJudgefrom $300.00 to $1,200.00
Sheriff from $6,150.00 to $7,072.50
District Clerk from $5,280.00 to $5,580.00
Tax Assessor & Collector from $6,300,00 to $6,600.00
County Clerk from $5,850.00 to $6,150.00
County Treasurerfrom $5,280,00 to $5,580,00
County Attorney from $5,850.00 to $6,150.00
County Commissionersfrom $4,699.92 to $5,404.80
Justice of Peace, Precinct 1 from $2,700.00 to $2,400,00
Justice of Peace, Precinct 2 from $1,200.00 to $1,200.00
Justice of Peace, Precinct 4 from $4,980.00 to $4,980.00
Justice of Peace, Precinct 5 from $1,620.00 to $2,100.00
Justice of Peace,Precinct 6 from $1.00 to $1.00

That at said time of said meetingsaid Court will consider
said salaries and take action upon the same.

WITNESS my hand this 12th day of October, A. D. 1970.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS
s G. T. Sides
G. T. Sides
County Judge, LambCounty, Texas

NOTICE
School Bus Sale

Notice Is hereby given that
the Sudan Independent School
District is offering for sale a
used school bus at Its next
regular meeting, November9,
1970, at 7:30 p.m., In the Su-
perintendent's office on the
school campus. Offers to buy
will be by sealed bid only.

The bus for sale Is a 1958
Chevrolet, Bluebird Body, 48
passenger. Inspection of the
bus for sale may be made at
the schoolbus garage.

The Board reserves theright
to reject any or all bids if in
their opinion It Is not to the
best interest of the school dis-
trict to acceptthe bids offered.

Further information regard-
ing the sale may be obtained
by contacting Supt. Kenneth
Noles, Sudan Public Schools,
Box 247, Sudan, Texas 79371.

MR

TO FULLFILL THOSE

MADE EARLIER THIS

SUCH AS:

Wo want to show

We are as closeas
our snop to

EARLY DIAGNOSIS
Special educational tech-

niques for hearing handicapped
children usually are more
effective If a youngster
using the aids while he Is very
young. For this reason, early
diagnosis of hearing losses in
Infants is very Important.

Vote F$r

"Buck" Ross
november3rd
YOUR INDEPENDENT

WRITE IN

CandidateFor
JUSTICE OF

Of Prcc 4.
(Paid Political Adv. by Buck Ross)
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GETTING YOUR COTTON HARVESTER READY

CHECKING COMBINE
CHECK OVER YOUR TRACTOR FOR GROUND BREAKING

WINTERIZING YOUR TRUCKS AND PICKUPS

TRADING FOR A NEW MODEL OF TRACTOR, TRUCK

PICKUP

OUR CREW 15

REAOY TO HEl
WITH THESEPlAN

what'snew In modernfarm equipment. Seeo

sales (orco for tractors, trucks, Implements, cotton strippers or

harvesters.
Our shoo offers servim with a c

give you

COMPLETE

starts

PEACE
Justlct

OR

OR

you

nnitni
your phone. Wo will truck your tractor to andf'fj

the most in Internationalservice.

MAL

CtfPWOtl

ITI COMPLETE

PARTS DEPARTMENT mM SALES AND SEBl

COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

TRUCKS-TRACTOR- S

AGRI-KI- N

1307 Ave H Phon 89j9
Levelland, Taxas
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M Sudan
F t Amherst
rn Matador
"Whitharral
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MIKE PARSONS, Olton end, grabs an Abernathy
pass In the end zone to foil an Antelopescoring at-
tempt. Luis Rey (25) and another Mustang player
envelopes the Abernathy receiver. Olton won 27-2- 0.
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RECORDS
AREA RECORDS W L T I

Olton 6 0 0 166
Sudan 4 2 0 195
Springlakc-Eart- h 3 3 0 96
Amherst 1 3 1 64
Anton 1 4 0 100
Hula 14 0 92
Littlcfield 0 6 0 50
Whitharral 0 6 0 34

FOR 3-A- A

In
BvGARY BRYSON
Liadsr-New- i SportsWriter

This week the two power-
houses of the A class will
meet head on in a game that
probably will determine the
3-- championship.

Olton, sporting a 6--0 season
and a 3--0 loop record, will
travel to Floydada to face a
team with exactly the same
record.

Olton will have a very pow-

erful team to deal with, in
fact, one that is rankednumber
two in the state In the class
AA polls. SteveStockdale,the
Mustang playmaker, will be up
against Floydada's top running
back In Walter Harris, an Avalan-

che-Journal Player of the
Week.

AREA SERVICEMAN

Technical Sergeant Gary A.
Crabtree,son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Crabtreeof Bartlett, 111,,

has been decorated with his
second award of the U. S. Air
Force CommendationMedal.

Sergeant Crabtree distin-
guishedhimself by meritorious
service as a personnel techni-
cian at Hickam AFB, Hawaii.

He was honoredduring cere-
monies at Norton AFB, Calif,,
where he now serveswith aunit
of the Military Airlift Command
which provides global airlift for
U. S. military forces.

The sergeant, a 956graduate
of Naperville (III.) Community
High School, atendedNorth
Central Collegeand IndianaUn-
iversity at Kokomo, lnd.

His wife, Arvita, is daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Galvanof
Littlefleld.
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Winner of this contest will
be a candidateto gotothestate
playoffs in Class AA.

THREE of the eight area
teamsstayedathomelastweek-
end resting up to open their
district play. Of the other five
only two managed to bring in a
victory. Olton's sixth straight
was over a tough Abernathy
team that had not lost a loop
tilt, Olton overpowered the
Antelopes in the last period to
chalk up the 27-- 20 win. Su-

dan was the other victor with
a 59--6 stampeding of the Hart
Longhorns.

Springlake-Eart-h met with
defeat at the hands of Vega's
Longhorns 25-2- 1. The loss all
but knocks the Wolverines out
of the district contention. Lit-
tlcfield took a beating from
Friona, 13-- 0. Whitharral was
the only other team to play and
they went under to the Gail
Coyotes, 50-2- 2.

Amherst, Anton and Bula all
rested Friday. They will all
begindistrict action this week-

end.

OLTON'S MUSTANGSshowed
Abernathyhow to pull a win out
of the fire in the closing min-
utes of that game. It was a
see-sa-w battle throughout the
entire gamewith the Antelopes
taking the initiative in the first
period. Behind by sevenpoints,
Olton drove 61 yards to score,
but the Mustangs missed the
extras to trail In the first
quarter 7--6.

In the second period, Olton
dove 72 yards before a Steve
Stockdale to Luis Rey pass
netted the TD. This time the
extras were good to give the
Mustangsa 13- -7 halftime lead.
Midway through the third pe-

riod theAntelopes again scored,
and made the conversion, to
lead, 14-1- 3.

Olton broke thescoreboard
again in the fourth quarter to
give them a 20-- 14 advantage.
Abernathy counteredwith a TD
and missed on the extras to
knot thescore, 20-2- 0. TheMus-tan- gs

then controlled the ball
for six minutes before Stock-da-le

passedthe winning score
to Rey.

Olton led In all the sta-

tistics by a great margin. They
compiled 28 first downs, 322
yards rushing and 109 In the
air. Stockdalecompletednine
out of 16 passes. Thesestats
compare with six first downs
for the Antelopes, 69 yards
rushing and one out of four
passesfor tenyards.

FRIONA turned two of d's

fumbles into scores
Friday night to hand Littlefleld
a sixth straight defeat. The
13-- 0 loss will keep Littlefleld
out of contention for the dis-

trict crown, evenif they should
win the rest of their games.
The Wildcats now stand at0--3

in the loop. Dimmltt will visit
the Wildcats this week for

homecoming game,
Dimmltt holds a -2 district
record.

VEGA'S Longfrorns came
calling on Springlake-Earth- 's

Wolverines Friday night and
jpolled the Wolverine home-
coming, as well as their hopes
for the district crown. The
Wolverines tried to reconcile a
poor showing In the Hrstperiod

Frosh Top Olton, 25-8-; 7 Maroon Wins
The Littlcfield 9th gradecamo

home from Olton Saturdaywith
another victory. The Little
Cats defeated Olton by 25-- 8.

The 7th Maroon tore into the
7th White Monday evening and
came out with a 34-- 8 win.

The 8th "A" and "B" hosted
the Plalnvlew Estacado teams
Tuesday night and both lost.
The "A"wentunder36-0andth- e

"B" was downed 28-- 0.

THE RUNNING of Kenny
Owens, Pat Henderson and
Terry Bryson did the trick for
the 9th gradeCats. Owens pick-

ed up 144 yards In 17 carries,
Henderson gained 67 yards in
12 tries and Bryson hit the line
eight times to gain 42 yards.

Bryson picked up the
first Littlefleld TD on a three-yar-d

run in the opening period
and Kelly Pratt kicked theextra
point. Owens got two of theWild-c- at

TD's on scampers of 18

and 15 yards. Hendersongained
nine yards in making the final
score.

The Cats picked up 15 first
downs through the game and
completed two of five pass
attempts for 31 yards. TheCats
rushedfor 236 yards. Tne Ut-
tlefleld defenseJumped on four
Olton fumlcs while the offense
only lost one.

Kenny Owens was named as
as a standout on both offense
and defense. Along with him
on the offensewas Henderson
and Bryson. On thedefensowas
Leo HerreraandDavid Kessler.

The 9th will next host Tulia
on Oct. 29 and will be out

Olton, Floydada Showdown

USSIFIED

that gaveVega a 6-- 0 lead,a lead
that the Steers never gaveup.

Just as bad as the scorewas
the fact that springlake could
not get either their offenseor
their defensegoing. The de-

fense gave up 123 yards In to-

tal offense and the touchdown.
The offensegave up the offense
by runningthreeplaystheentire
quarterfora total of five yards.

Springlake did come back
fighting in the second period,
however. The Wolverines al-

lowed VegaTD lnjhe opening
minute of thequarter,but they
bounced back with two scores
of their own (n the samepe-

riod. At the half the Steers
only led theWolverines by one
point.

Vega came out of their seco-

nd-quarter slump in thethird
period for anotherscore. This
time the Longhornsran for the
two extras and made them,this
would force the Wolverines to
score twice if they wantedthe
win.

The last Vega scorecame In
the fourth period when the
Wolves stopped a Steer drive
at Sprlnglake's 26. Vega went
for the field goal and made It
good to lead the Wolverinesby
25-1- 3. The Wolverines
marched back to score eight
more In the final ten seconds,
Hoyt Glasscock hit Brian San-

derson for a 62-ya- rd scoring
pass, EddieAlalr crossedover
for tie two extras.

SPRINGLAKE, with two loop
losses, haslittle chance forthe
crown in district A, but
they may force a tie if they
can bring down high-flyi- ng and
undefeatedFarwell this week.
Farwell boasts a 3-- 0 district
record and will be looking to
keep It perfect.

SUDAN, also a member of
the 3-- race wlllgoupagatnst
wlnless Happy on homeground.
Sudan has a good chancefor
the loop crown with their 2--1

loop record. TheHornets are
In a four-w-ay tie for the se-
cond spot In the conference
as of Friday. Along with them
are Vega, Kress and Bovlna,
Both Happy and Hart are out
of the race with 0-- 3 records,

Sudan took a not too sur-
prisingwin over theHanLong-
horns by a scoreof 59-- 6. Steve
Edwards,GregoryMcNabb, Ro-

ger Boyles and David Weaver
all scored first half TD's to
give the Hornets a comfortable
26-- 0 first half lead.

Weaver, Edwards, Brad
West, Boyles and McNabb all
scored In the last half for the
victory. Stanley Dyer of the
Longhorns broke away for a

rd scoringrun in thethird
period for the only score of
the Longhorns,

BOTH OF THE area's 5-- B

teams sat Friday out before
starting in on district action.

Amherst will face Turkey
at home this week. In Am-

herst's last game the Bull-
dogs posted their first win of
the year by runningoverMea-

dow 26-1-3,

Anton will be th only team
playing out of the area this
week. The Bulldogs will take
their -4 record into their In-
itial loop game with Matador.
In Anton's last outing, the Bull-
dogs took a hard beatingfrom
New Home, 43-3- 0.

to better
record,
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their 2- -3 won lost

THE 7TH MAROON Just out-

ran the White team in the game
played Monday. The Maroon
picked up 308 yards rushing
and 12 first downs to 78 yards
and 9 firsts for the White. The
White did outpass the Maroon
by 22 yards to eight.

Both teams had an ample
amount of their passessnatched
away from them, The Maroon

five passesand the
White grabbedoff two.

The Whites'only scorecame
In the third period when Albert
Ayala 29 yards for
the TD. Doug Perrinranfor the
two extras. Loyd Chapman
started off a 22-po- scoring
spree In the secondwith a rd

run. Chapman ran for the
extras. Later In the game
Chapman scored on a 47-ya-rd

scamper.
Angel Sanchez scored one TD

for the Maroon and Ken Turner
ran for the extras. JohnBalza
scored twice, on runs of 38
and 28 yards.

Baiza, Chapman, and Jasper
Colbert were the offensive
standouts for the Maroonteam,
Perrin and Reginal
the stars on the White, Ken
Turner, Chapman, Davy Trotter
and Sammy Schlottman werethe
Maroon's defensive standouts
while Lonnle Twltty, Brad Ban-
ner and Jerry Stamps starred
for the White,

The Maroon Is now 4- -1 as a
team while the White Is 0-- 5.

Combined the 7th Grade is 0-- 1.

The next game for each will

ONLY ONE of the -B loop's
teams played Friday, and they
met with defeat.

Whitharral went to Gall of
BordenCounty to face the Coy-

otes and were setback, 50-2- 2.

This was theirsixth loss In as
many games this year. The
Panthers are already with one
loss in the eight-m-an confer-
ence, that coming from Smyer
by 51-- 6.

The Panther's will host
Bula's Bulldogs this week.
Bula also sat out last week,
so gamewill be
their first loop action. Bula
is still running high from thq
30--12 theygave Pat-t-on

Springs two weeks ago.

For
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be against the other at 5:30
this Monday. They will only
have one more gameas a com-
bined team, that will be Nov. 10
at Abernathy.

THE UTTLEFIELD8TH"A"
took a drubbing by Plainvlew's
Estacado8th and the "B" was
downed by Estacado in games
played In Littlefleld Stadium
Tuesdaynight.

The 'A" team wa3 outrun
in the 36--0 skunking by 237
yards to 56. TheEstacadoteam
picked up 14 firsts to the Cats
four. The "A" attemptedeight
passes and completed only two
for 14 yards, Estacadocom-
pleted three of ten attempts
for 61 yards. The "A" lost
three fumbles while the Plain-vie- w

squad only lost two.
Buddy Jungman and Jerry

Soria were pegged for the stars
offensively. Jungmangained 51

yards rushing and Soria picked
up 16. Tommy Hutson andjim-m- y

Stanfordwere named as de-

fensivestandouts.

THE "B" SQUAD also met
with a powerful runningattack
with the other Estacadosquad.
Plalnvlew gained 170 yards on
the ground to a -- 29 fortheCats.
Estacadopicked up only seven
firsts to the Cats' four. In
the passingdepartment theCats
picked up 16 yards on three of
seven completions, Estacado
gained 10 yards on one of four
complete,

Jerry Feagleywas a standout
on both offense and defense.
On offense he gained 15 yards

BEN JACOBS

on 7 carries. Glenn Smith and this Tuesday in a contest to be
Stanley Patterson stood out on equally as rough. They will
the defense. travel to Plalnvlew to take on

The "A" now stands at -3 the Coronadoteams there. The
for the seasonwhile the "B" "A" will play at 6 p.m. and
is 0-- 3. Both teams will play the "B" will play at 5 p.m.

feAvd

CHUCK BLEVINS

Littlefleld Steam Laundry
We keep America clean

232W 2nd 385-352- 2
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CLOVERLAKE DAIRY PRODUCTS
SAVE VALUABLE CLOVER LEAFS FROM CLOVERLAKE PRODUCTS"i

Long Lasting
Littlefleld

Welcome Home

LET'S

BEAT

JACOBS
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Friendship
Homecoming

For Long Lasting Tires Buy Michelin
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Thistire isdifferent! rV
4, rho difference Is In these features:

Shock-cushionin-g abilities. Full grip In all weather."Far " vf'w
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SHOOK TIRE COMPANY
1028 Eit 9th Strttt LUtltflild, Texas
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Homecoming WELCOME EXES! WelcomeN

I
Means Home

Old Friends
J i

DANNY ESTRADA
!

. .
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Phone 385-462- 2 630 Lfd. Dr.
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AGAIN &

CHEVROLET

610 E. 4th I
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WENDELL HORN

ARMES
385'4437

This chap has
a cast iron stomach!"
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In Town

Welcome

CONAL'S FINA STATION

Home

"Amazing!

Exes

Safety Sticker

DeadlineNear
Texas motorists, whose

vehicles display motor vehicle
inspectionstickers bearing the
numeral "10", have until mid-
night, Oct. 31, to have the ve-
hicle reinspected.

Motorists who drive cars
without a valid stickerafter the
deadlineare in violation of the
law and can be fined as much
as $200,

nsra

WE'RE HAPPY

TO HAVE YOU

FOR HOMECOMING!

M & M LAUNDRY
400 E 8th

MRS. CONRAD DEMEL

THE PEP HIGH Seniorswill
have their Senior Carnival on
Saturday, Oct. 31 in the Pep
High School auditorium. Car-
nival attraction will be car-
ried out by each lcass. A King
and Queen will be crowned for
grade,Jr. High andHigh School.
Thesechosen torepresenttheir
class are: First grade,Kevin
Demel and Lorie Ann Decker:
second grade, Danny Franklin
and Elizabeth Demel: third
grade,JohnClumpier and dar-l- a

Best; fourth grade, Robin
Best andSandra Rohmfield; fifth
grade, Mark Best and Lisa
Gerik; sixth grade, Joe Albus
and Betty Franklin: 7th grade,
Robert Glumpler and Vanessa
Demel: 8th grade, Mark Albus
and Glenda Green; 9th grade,
Bobby Ford and Debbie Glump-
ler: 10th grade, Bob Rohm-
field and Barbara Glumpler;
and 11 grade, David Shannon
and Karen Green. The pro-
ceeds will go toward the se-
niors. Every one is welcome
to come. The seniors are:
Joyce Alous, Kenneth Albus,
Michael Burt, Billy Demel and
Eugen Walker.

MR. AND MRS. Marvin Kuh-l-er

and family of Amarillo vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Kuhler on Sunday.

MR. ANDMRS. RlchardHom-e-r
and family of Dumas visited

in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.

flP 4 todS 1 J RALPH FUNK

PORFIRIOCRISTAN &

385-569- 4

PEP
Freddie Lewis and family of
Morton and Mr. and Mrs. An-

ton Demel over the weekend.
MR AND MRS. JamesHom-

er and family of Lovington,
N. M. visited In the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Lewis
of Morton and Mr. and V. H.
Dlerslng of Llttlefield and MR.
and Mrs. James Glumpler
and family over the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. A. A. Hom-
er and family of Fort Worth
visited in the home of their
daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Freddie Lewis of Morton
attendedthe funeralof Roy Lew-
is, father of Freddie on Sat-
urday, Oct. 17. Lewis died
Thursday evening of a heart
attack. They visited with
friends and relatives in Pep
and Llttlefield.

COFFEE AND DONUTS were
served in the Pep Parish Hall
after the 8 a.m. masson Sun-
day, Oct. 18. Thecookingcom-mitte- e

was in charge.
MR. AND MRS. A. H. Jung-ma-n

visited with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Witt
Jungman and family atShallo-wat- er

over the weekend.
THE PEP FHA chapterheld

a slumber party last Friday
In the homemaking room.Those
present were: Joyce Albus,
KarenGreen, Louise Peterson,
Gail Albus, Mickle Demel. Mlt-- zi

Albus, Juanlta Demel, Dl- -

beh
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J. "Turn In For A BetterTurn Out"

anna Walker, Barbara
Beverly Albus, and Lea

Gerik, adn
Gerik, and Brenda Kuhler who
was unable to attend. Spon-
sors were Mrs. Evelyn and
Mrs. Conrad Demel.

MR. ConradDem-
el visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Lupton and
family last weekend,

SUNDAY DINNER guest In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. An-

ton Demel were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Homer and family of
Dumas. Mr. and Mrs. James
Homer and family of

N. M., Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Homer and family of Fort
Worth, Brenda HomerandMary
JaneDemel of Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Johnny Albus
visited In the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard
Albus. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Albus, Jr. and Mrs. Victoria
Albus of Llttlefield were Sun-
day dinner guests, Johnny is
an Ensign in theNavy. He was
stationed at the Naval Station
at Corpus Christi. He and
his wife will visit herparents
in Dallas on their way up to

where

Average Texaswell yields 16
barrelsperday.
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Lamb County
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933-222- 2
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: Mechanical
Stripping
FastHarvest

Mechanical stripping and
spindlepicking makes for a fas-
ter cotton harvest than when
it was done with hand labor.

One advantageof this fas-
ter harvest Is lost, however,
unless a complete stalk ion

program Immediately
follows the completion of har-
vests, advises County Agent
Buddy Logdson.

Shredding and plowing under
all refuse left after harvest,
he notes,will deprive insectsof
a source of food andhibernation
quarters. Too, soil moisture
storage will be more efficient.
An Important piece of equip-
ment in a good stalk destruc-
tion program is the type of
shredder used

Tests conducted for a number
of years at Texas A&M Un-
iversity show that the conven-
tional vertical shaft shredders
do a good Job; however, If you
are in the market for a shred-
der, the county agent suggests
investigating the flail type ma-
chines. It has a horizontal
shaft and free swingflails which
do a much betterJob of des-
troying green unopened bolls
which are favorite overwinter-
ing quarters for insects.

If you use a vertical shaft
shredderwith knives, be sure
it Is in top operating condi-
tion. This includessharpknives
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PAT BOONE

ROBERTS STUDIO

203W 3rd 385-342-8

1970
Attend

ALL

Activities

601 E 10th 385-385- 5

in good condition and a tractor
with sufficient power to puli the
machine and maintain the pro-
per rpm on the shreddingme-
chanism.

And finally, if the stalk des-
truction program is not carried
out Immediately after harvest,
then more demand is placedon
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seedbed prepintia
tivation operirioa
important, insect c

blems cai be nil:

spring.

Texas his 193,000r
oil wells In 8,5000 fid
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